
Rule No: Rl61-18J)9 

NOTICE OF RULE ADOPTION POSTING DATE: November 9, 2018 

By: Robert J. Spillar, Director 
Austin Transportation Department OCC RECEIVED AT 

NOV 9 '18 PH3:37 
The Director of the Austin Transportation Department has adopted the following rule. Notice of 
the proposed rule was posted on October 2, 2018. Public comment on the proposed rule was 
solicited in the October 2, 2018 notice. This notice is issued under Chapter 1-2 of the City Code. 
The adoption of a rule may be appealed to the City Manager in accordance with Section 1-2-10 
of the City Code as explained below. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF ADOPTED RULE 

A rule adopted by this notice is effective on November 9, 2018. 

TEXT OF ADOPTED RULE 

A copy of the complete text of the adopted rule is available for public inspection and copying at 
the following locations. Copies may be purchased at the locations at a cost of ten cents per 

L Parking Enterprise, llll Rio Grande Street, Austin Texas 7870 l or 

2. Office of the City Clerk, City Hall, located at 301 West 2nd Street, Austin, Texas 78701 

Or downloaded for free at 

3. http://www.austinlexas.gov/department/city-clerk 

SUMMARY OF COMMENTS 

Comments and ATD responses are attached in spreadsheet format. 

BRIEF EXPLANATION OF ADOPTED RULE 

This rule is necessary to govern, regulate, enforce and monitor dockless mobility technology for 
public safety and mobility. Specifically, this rule describes licensure requirements establishing: 
(1) Definitions; (2) Dockless Mobility Units; (3) Service Area and Size of Fleet; (4) Safety; (5) 
Parking; (6) Operations and Customer Service; (7) Privacy, Data Reporting and Sharing; (8) 
Insurance, Performance Bonds and Fees; and (9) GeneraL 

OF 

The authority and procedure for adoption of a rule to assist in the implementation, administration 
and enforcement of a provision of the City Code is provided in Chapter 1-2 of the City 
Code. The aurhoriry 10 e<~tahli<;h <;afe practice ruleo; for privnte tl'>e of puhiic right-of-way. i<~ 



established in City Code Chapter 14-9 (Traffic or Sidewalk Obstructions). This rule will be 
added to the Transportation Criteria Manual, for the regulation of Transportation Services. The 
rule adopts policies and regulations for the administration of docldess mobility technologies and 
solutions. 

APPEAL OF ADOPTED RULE TO CITY MANAGER 

A person may appeal the adoption of a rule to the City Manager. AN APPEAL MUST BE 
FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK NOT LATER THAN THE 30TH DAY AFTER THE 
DATE THIS NOTICE OF RULE ADOPTION IS POSTED. THE POSTING DATE IS 
NOTED ON THE FIRST PAGE OF THIS NOTICE. If the 30th day is a Saturday, Sunday, 
or official city holiday, an appeal may be filed on the next day which is not a Saturday, Sunday, 
or official city holiday. 

An adopted rule may be appealed by filing a written statement with the City Clerk. A person 
who appeals a rule must (1) provide the person's name, mailing address, and telephone number; 
(2) identify the rule being appealed; and (3) include a statement of specific reasons why the rule 
should be modified or withdrawn. 

Notice that an appeal was filed and will be posted by the city clerk. A copy of the appeal will be 
provided to the City Council. An adopted rule will not be enforced pending the City Manager's 
decision. The City Manager may affirm, modify, or withdraw an adopted rule. If the City 
Manager does not act on an appeal on or before the 60th day after the date the notice of rule 
adoption is posted, the rule is withdrawn. Notice of the City Manager's decision on an appeal 
wilt be posted by the city clerk and provided to the City Council. 

On or before the 16th day after the city clerk posts notice of the City Manager's decision, the 
City Manager may reconsider the decision on an appeal. Not later than the 31st day after giving 
written notice of an intent to reconsider, the City manager shall make a decision. 

CERTIFICATION BY CITY ATTORNEY 

By signing this Notice of Rule Adoption 161-18.09, the City Attorney certifies that the City 
Attorney has reviewed the rule and finds adoption of the rule to be a valid exercise of the City 
Manager's authority. 

REVIEWED AND APPROVED 

DATE: ___,/'-'-1t/'---iq'-H-It-"'-i -
I I 

DATE:~ 



1 DIRECTOR RULES FOR DEPLOYMENT AND OPERATION OF 
2 SHARED SMALL VEHICLE MOBILITY SYSTEMS 
3 
4 Dockless Mobility Technology 
5 

6 Section 1 - Definitions 
7 
8 Defined terms used in these rules shall have the meanings assigned to them in 
9 City Code Chapter 14-9 or as follows: 

10 
11 Bike Share Station or Hub means a fixed location designated by the Director, 
12 consisting of several docking devices where bicycles may be returned or 
13 retrieved. 
14 
15 Designated Area means any part of the public right-of-way designated by the 
16 Director for the placement of dockless units. 
17 
18 Director means the Director, Austin Transportation Department. 
19 
20 Director's Rules means these rules and procedures established by the Director 
21 under Chapter 14-9, to provide additional guidance and clarity on the 
22 administration of transportation mobility systems and services. 
23 
24 Dockless Bicycle or Tricycle means a Dockless Mobility Unit consisting of two 
25 or three wheels held in a frame, propelled by pedals and steered with 
26 handlebars, including electric-assist bicycles, that are part of a publically offered 
27 transportation system that does not require a fixed apparatus for its receipt or 
28 return. 
29 
30 Dockless Mobility System means a mobility system or service licensed by the 
31 City, comprised of unit(s) for the purpose of transportation or conveyance. 
32 
33 Dockless Mobility Unit means a singular vehicle used in a greater, publicly 
34 offered transportation Dockless Mobility System for the conveyance of people, 
35 goods or services that does not require fixed docking stations or apparatus to 
36 receive or return a unit. 
37 
38 Dockless Scooter means a Dockless Mobility Unit consisting of a footboard 
39 mounted on two or more wheels and a steering handle that is part of a publicly 
40 offered transportation system that does not require a fixed apparatus for its 
41 receipt or return. 
42 
43 Electric Assist means an electric motor affixed to a dockless mobility unit that 
44 assists the efforts of the driver when they are pedaling. 
45 
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1 Good Standing means the status of an applicant or licensee, which is compliant 
2 with the payment of all statutory fees, fines and the filing of required data, 
3 statistics and reports and all requirements of the Director's rules. 
4 
5 Licensee means a person(s) who holds a license issued by the City under 
6 Chapter 14-9 of the City Code to operate a city-wide service. The term includes 
7 any employee, agent or independent contractor hired by the permit holder. 
8 
9 Notice means a communication such as a letter, citation or civil penalty, warning 

1 o or announcement. 
11 
12 Parking Box means an area designated by the Director within the public right-of-
13 way, typically delineated with traffic grade striping or paint, where dockless 
14 bicycles and scooters are to be parked when not in active use. 
15 
16 Restricted Area means any part of the public right-of-way restricted by the 
17 Director, for the placement of dockless units. 
18 
19 Unit means a singular vehicle used for the transportation or conveyance of 
20 people, goods or services. 
21 

22 Unit Placement Plan means the written plan regarding the licensee's internal 
23 program, policy decisions and proposed actions in order to come into compliance 
24 with the rules, regulations and standards established by the City, in order to 
25 avoid violation of the City's ordinances or Director's rules. 

26 
27 Section 2- Dockless Mobility Units 
28 
29 A. 
30 
31 
32 B. 
33 
34 
35 C. 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 D. 
44 
45 

Dockless Mobility Units must only be available to customers at rates that are 
clearly and understandably communicated to the customer prior to use. 

Each Dockless Mobility Unit shall prominently display the name of the licensee, 
their current contact information and a unique unit number. 

Dockless Mobility Units shall be equipped with a brake, and, for those units that 
operate at nighttime, a front light that emits white light and a red light and 
reflector at the rear of the unit, pursuant to Section 551.104 of the Texas 
Transportation Code. All Dockless Mobility Units must have always-on front and 
back lights that are visible from a distance of at least 500 feet under normal 
atmospheric conditions at night. Front and rear lights must stay on at least 90 
seconds after the unit has stopped. 

Dockless Mobility Units shall be equipped with an on-board GPS unit or 
equivalent that can report the location of a unit at any time for the purposes of 
use, recovery, repair, data collection, and incident investigation. 
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2 E. 
3 
4 
5 F. 
6 
7 G. 
8 
9 

10 H. 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 I. 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 J. 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 K. 
29 
30 
31 
32 L. 
33 
34 M. 
35 
36 

Dockless Mobility Units shall be high quality, sturdily built to withstand the rigors 
of outdoor storage and constant use. 

Dockless Mobility Units shall employ tamper-resistant security hardware. 

Electric-assist Dockless Mobility Units used in systems issued a license must 
employ an electric motor of less than 750 watts (1 h.p.). 

Bicycles used in Dockless Mobility Systems issued a license shall meet 
standards outlined in the Code of Federal Regulation (CFR) under Title 16, 
Chapter II, Subchapter C, Part 1512 - Requirements for Bicycles. Additionally, 
licensed systems shall meet the safety standards outlined in International 
Organization for Standardization (ISO) 43.150- Cycles, subsection 4210. 

Electric bicycles used in Dockless Mobility Systems shall meet the most up-to
date definition of low-speed electric bicycle outlined in CPSC Public Law 1 07-309 
for Low Speed Electric Bicycle and 15 U.S.C. Chapter 47 Section 2085 and be 
equipped with fully operable pedals and shall be subject to the same 
requirements as ordinary bicycles. 

Scooters used in Dockless Mobility Systems shall meet the most up-to-date 
equivalent safety standards as those outlined in the Code of Federal Regulations 
and the International Organization for Standardization for bicycles. Currently, 
scooters shall meet CPSC in Public Law 1 07-309 for standards around weight 
bearing. 

For all dockless electric scooters and bicycles used in Dockless Mobility 
Systems, the maximum motor-assist speed for licensed units shall be 20 mph, 
when ridden in the street environment. 

Dockless Mobility Units shall be able to securely stand upright when parked. 

Dockless Mobility Units shall be inspected when removed from routine service, to 
ensure that all of its components are present and functioning properly. 

37 
38 
39 
40 

Section 3 - Service Area and Size of Fleet 

A. The Director shall issue one initial license, per mobility unit type. 

41 B. 
42 
43 
44 C. 
45 

The Director shall limit the number of units licensed to a maximum of five 
hundred (500) units, per initial license. 

The total number of deployed units within a licensed area must maintain a 
minimum average of 2 trips per day, determined by monthly usage. Should this 
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2 
3 
4 D. 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

20 
21 E. 
22 
23 

24 
25 F. 
26 
27 
28 G. 
29 
30 

31 
32 
33 
34 H. 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
.t.t 
45 

demand not be met, the Director may require a portion of the units to be 
relocated or removed. 

The Director may issue supplemental licenses, per mobility unit type, to deploy 
additional units outside the initial license area, in increments of two hundred and 
fifty (250) units, per licensed area, provided they meet the following criteria: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The licensee provides a specific geographic area, in ESRI ArcGIS 
shapefile format, of at least 5 square miles in size; 

All additional units shall be deployed outside of the Downtown Austin 
Project Coordination Zone (DAPCZ) as verified in real-time through a web
based application programming interface (API); 

The performance bond is adjusted at $1 00/unit to cover all units operated 
by the licensee; and 

There is not another compelling reason, as determined by the Director, to 
limit fleet size. 

The Director may permit additional units within a supplemental licensed area in 
increments of 250 units per type, provided the deployed units meet an average of 3 
trips per day, determined by monthly usage. 

Licensees shall only operate within the City of Austin full purpose, public right-of
way. 

Licensees shall not operate or access dockless units within parks, publicly
accessible plazas subject to City license agreements with private property owners, 
off-street parking lots/garages, state owned land and/or facilities, campuses, or other 
areas outside of the City of Austin public right-of-way, unless authorized by a 
separate agreement. 

Licensee shall be responsible for monitoring distribution of units available to 
customers according to parameters required by the Director. The Director may 
require a reduction in a licensee's total number of units based on the overall number 
of units concentrated within a specific area. Licensees shall reduce the number of 
units according to the following timelines: 

1. 

2. 

Reduction shall occur within four (4) hours of receipt of notice on 
weekdays, 6am and 6pm, not including holidays; 

At all other times, reduction shall occur within ten (1 0) hours of receipt of 
notice; 
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1 I. 
2 
3 
4 J. 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

18 

The Director may terminate a license at any time for cause and require that the 
entire fleet of units be removed from City streets, within ten (1 0) calendar days. 

The Director may issue supplemental licenses and expand allowable fleet size by an 
amount determined by the Director, for strategies that promote or incentivize good 
parking or riding behaviors. Licensed operators shall submit strategies for review 
and approval by the Director. Below are some examples: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The ability to lock to fixed bike parking infrastructure; 

Technology that enables the licensee to elicit specific behavior from riders, for 
an outcome that enhances safety and mobility; 

Augmented reality that uses digital interface to display virtual parking or no 
parking zones to riders; and 

Ability to govern speed and riding location remotely. 

19 Section 4 - Safety 
~0 

21 A. 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 B. 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 c. 
32 
33 
34 D. 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

Licensee must be capable of quickly identifying and addressing safety and 
maintenance issues with one or more of their dockless mobility units, including a 
mechanism for customers to notify the company that there is a safety or 
maintenance concern with the unit. 

Licensee shall be capable of remotely disabling the use of a unit should it be 
reported or found to have a safety, maintenance or other hazardous condition. 
Dockless units that are reported as unsafe or non-functional shall be immediately 
deactivated for rental and removed from operations until sufficiently repaired. 

Licensee shall remove any unit that is not safe to operate within four (4) hours of 
receipt of notice and shall not be redeployed until repaired. 

Licensees shall respond to complaints and obstructions within the following 
timeframes: 

1. Sidewalk Obstruction of less than 3 feet- 60 minutes; 

2. Travel and bicycle lanes - 60 minutes; 

3. Transit stop obstructions - 60 minutes; 

4. Environmentally sensitive area- 60 minutes; 

5. Private property- 2 hours; 
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1 
') 

""' 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

34 

35 
36 
37 
38 

39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

E. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

I. 

J. 

K. 

L. 

M. 

N. 

6. Rebalancing off-hours- 2 hours; 

7. Other obstructions and nuisances- 2 hours; 

8. Unauthorized portions of parks and trails- 2 hours; and 

9. Other unauthorized areas- 2 hours. 

Licensee shall keep a record of reported collisions in a format as determined by 
the Director (See Section 7 - H). 

Licensee shall keep a record of maintenance activities which includes the unit 
identification number and maintenance performed. 

Licensee shall sign and record an indemnification agreement indemnifying and 
holding harmless the City. 

Licensee agrees to educate users on lawful and safe use of the dockless mobility 
units, including encouraging users to obey traffic control devices and ride with the 
flow of traffic. 

The Director may require the removal of units with batteries or motors that are 
deemed unsafe for public use. 

Licensees operating electric-assist units shall have a program to ensure proper 
recycling of batteries and disposal of these batteries under Universal Waste 
Battery disposal standards under Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR) in part 273. 

Licensee shall require individuals or companies that pick up, drop off or charge 
units to wear high-visibility safety apparel that meets the Performance Class 2 or 
3 requirements of the ANSI/I SEA 107-2004 publication entitled "American 

National Standard for High-Visibility Apparel and Headwear". 

Licensee shall employ an electronic method to test the vehicle user no less than 
one out every 5 rentals, on proper usage, ADA accessibility and vehicle parking 
prior to allowing the usage of a dockless vehicle as approved by the Director. 

Licensee shall participate in City of Austin initiatives that raise awareness for 
accessibility, mobility and the safety of pedestrians and mobility unit users. 

Licensee shall provide information relating to unit locations and unit users upon 
request of law enforcement or pursuant to judicial subpoena. (See Section 2-D). 
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1 Section 5 - Parking 
2 
3 A. 
4 
5 
6 
7 B. 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 c. 
20 
21 
22 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

Dockless units shall prominently display the licensee's current contact 
information for the purposes of requesting removal, relocation or retrieval of the 
unit. 

Licensee shall park dockless units and instruct users on how to park units only in 
designated areas, defined as follows: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The hard surface (e.g. concrete, asphalt) within the landscape/furniture 
zone of a sidewalk so long as there is at least 3-foot pedestrian clear
zone; 

At a public bike rack; and 

Any area designated by Parking Boxes, or other method as determined by 
the Director. 

Licensee shall NOT park units and instruct users to NOT park units in restricted 
areas, defined as follows: 

1. In the area within or immediately adjacent to: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

g. 

h. 

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) accommodations including 
curb ramps, braille signs, railings and signal push buttons; 

Sidewalk Cafes or Street Patios; 

Transit zones, including bus stops, shelters, passenger waiting 
areas, and bus layover and staging zones, except at existing bike 
racks or within areas approved by Capital Metro; 

Loading zones; 

Disabled parking zone; 

Street furniture that requires parking access (for example, benches, 
pay stations); 

Entryways; 

Driveways, alley or curb cut 

i. Sidewalks four (4) feet or less in width; 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 D. 
27 

28 
29 E. 
30 
31 
32 

2. 

3. 

4. 

j. 

k. 

ii. Crosswalks; 

iii. Fire hydrants; 

iv. Drinking Fountain; 

v. Public Art; 

vi. Any fixed regulatory or informational sign; 

Bike Share Stations. 

Portions of parks that are deemed restricted by the Director of the 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

City blocks where the landscape/furniture zone is less than 3 feet wide, or 
where there is no landscape/furniture zone. 

The paved right-of-way between curb lines, unless there is zone approved 
or designated by the Director. 

The Director may further restrict additional areas for dockless mobility unit 
parking, through gee-fencing requirements or written notice for the 
purposes of maintaining order, safety and mobility. 

Units that are parked incorrectly shall be re-parked in a correct manner or 
removed by the operator within the time frames listed in Section 4. 

Licensees shall pay the City for the costs associated with the installation and 
maintenance of Parking Boxes at a ratio of 5% of total fleet size, at locations 
selected and approved by the Director, per Director-approved specification(s). 

33 Section 6 - Operations and Customer Service 
34 
35 A. 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 B. 
41 
42 
43 C. 
4-4-
45 

Licensee shall have a customer service phone number, website, and smart 
phone application customer interface that are available (24) twenty-four hours a 
day, (7) seven days a week for customers to report safety concerns, complaints 
or ask questions. 

Licensee shall have a staffed operations and customer service center in the City 
of Austin. 

Licensee shall have visible language that notifies the user of the City of Austin's 
"Dockless Mobility Code of Ethics" as follows: 
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2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 

12 D. 
13 
14 
15 E. 
16 
17 
18 
19 F. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 G. 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 H. 
35 
36 
37 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Pedestrians First - People operating bicycles and scooters shall yield to 
pedestrians on sidewalks; 

Parking Responsibly- Units shall be parked in a secure upright position 
only in designated areas; 

Stay on Right-of-Way - Users shall not take units to areas where they are 
not authorized to operate; and 

Right and Report - If you see a unit toppled over or parked improperly; 
help out by righting the unit and reporting the issue via 311. 

The Director reserves the right to modify the Dockless Mobility Code of Ethics 
and/or require licensees to provide additional information to their users. 

Licensee shall provide the Director with a direct contact for licensee staff that are 
capable of rebalancing units. All licensees shall remove, relocate or rebalance 
units based on the times listed in Section 3 (H). 

Licensee shall be responsible for implementing and submitting to the Director a 
marketing and outreach plan at its own cost to promote the use of dockless 
mobility in neighborhoods currently underserved by dockless mobility options, 
(initially defined as less than 25 licensee units per square mile, subject to change 
at the Director's discretion) including offering an affordable option that does not 
require the user to access the service via a smartphone application for any 
customer with an income level at or below 200% of the federal poverty 
guidelines. 

Licensee shall be responsible for implementing and submitting to the Director a 
maintenance, cleaning, repair and waste management plan for approval. This 
plan shall address ongoing maintenance of units, routine cleaning and repair as 
well as how units that are no longer capable of service will be disposed of 
responsibly. 

Licensee shall employ an electronic payment system that is compliant with the 
Payment Card Industry Data Security Standards (PCI DSS). Each transaction 
shall include the unit identification number listed on the Unit Inventory List. 

38 Section 7- Privacy, Data Reporting and Sharing 
39 
40 A. 
41 
42 
43 
44 B. 
45 

Licensee shall be responsible for implementing and submitting to the Director a 
privacy policy that safeguards users' information, including personal, financial, 
and travel information. 

Licensee shall not require users (customers) to grant location services to use the 
licensee's mobility service, while the application is not in use. All other private 
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1 data belonging to the user, including but not limited to contacts, photos and files, 
2 shall not be required to be shared in order to use the licensee's dockless mobility 
3 service. 
4 
5 c. 
6 
7 
8 D. 
9 

10 
11 
12 E. 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 F. 
19 
20 
21 
22 G. 
23 
24 
25 
26 H. 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 I. 
35 
36 

37 

Licensee shall not require users (customers) to share their private data with 3rd 

parties in order to use the licensee's dockless mobility services. 

Licensee may allow users (customers) to opt-in (not opt-out) to providing access 
to their contacts, photos, files, other private data and 3rd party data sharing only 
with clear notice to the customer. 

Licensee shall provide the Director with updates to the terms of service; including 
but not limited to the Privacy Policy, terms and conditions of use, and the End 
User License Agreement (EULA) published on the licensee's website and app 
and agrees to provide all customers and the Director any changes to the terms of 
service immediately upon adoption. 

On a monthly basis, all licensees shall provide a complaint history report 
including the number of complaints, the nature of the complaints, and the time it 
took to remedy the complaint. 

On a monthly basis, all licensees shall provide a collision history report including 
the number, severity, location and time of crash, in a format as determined by the 
Director. 

Licensee shall provide the Director or a Director-authorized third party, with real
time and historical information for their entire fleet through a documented web
based application programming interface (API). The licensee is directly 
responsible for providing the API key to the Director and shall not refer the City to 
another subsidiary or parent company representative for API access. The API 
shall deliver data according to the most current Director authorized 
specifications, in a manner that protects individual user privacy. 

Licensee found to be submitting incomplete or inaccurate data, such as 
underrepresenting the total number of units in service, shall have their licenses 
revoked. 

38 Section 8 -Insurance, Performance Bond and Fees 
39 
40 A. 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 B. 
46 

Licensee shall maintain commercial general liability insurance, worker's 
compensation, business automobile insurance and additional coverages 
specified in the license terms and conditions. The City of Austin shall be named 
as an additional insured. 

Licensee shall have a performance bond of $1 00/unit. The form of the bond shall 
be approved by the Director. These funds shall be accessible to the Director for 
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1 future public property repair and maintenance costs that may be incurred, 
2 removing and storing units improperly parked or if a company is not present to 
3 remove units if its license is terminated. If a licensee increases the size of their 
4 fleet, the performance bond shall be adjusted appropriately before deploying 
5 additional units. 
6 
7 C. 
8 
9 D. 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 E. 
19 
20 
21 

Licensee shall pay all fees established by ordinance. 

If the Director or any other City of Austin agency, department or commission, 
including the Law Department, incurs any costs for addressing or abating any 
violations of law, including impound dollars, impound fees, costs to recover a unit 
from a waterway and other ancillary costs, including repair or maintenance of 
public property, the licensee, upon receiving written notice from the City of Austin 
regarding such costs shall reimburse the Director for these costs within (30) thirty 
days. Any payment made pursuant to this paragraph shall not substitute for any 
other payment otherwise owed or to be paid to the Director. 

Under Chapter 9-1 of the City of Austin Code, any dockless mobility unit left for 
more than 48 hours in one location without moving may be removed and stored 
by the City of Austin at the expense of the licensee. 

22 Section 9 - General 
23 
24 A. 
25 
26 
27 B. 
28 
29 
30 C. 
31 
32 
33 D. 
34 
35 
36 
37 E. 
38 
39 
40 
41 F. 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 

The Director shall approve any dockless mode type and technology, prior to 
approving unit deployment. 

No dockless system may operate within the City of Austin right-of-way without 
obtaining the appropriate authorization as required by City Code Chapter 14-9. 

The Director shall determine all license terms, conditions, fines and other 
standard or special requirements. 

The Director may remedy habitual rule violations by amending, suspending or 
completely revoking a license for cause listed in City Code Chapter 14-9 or for 
public safety concerns. 

The Director may require habitual violators to reduce fleet size or to completely 
remove units from the right-of-way for revocation or during a period of 
suspension. 

Prior to licensing, applicants shall: 
1. Be in good standing with the City of Austin; and 

2. Provide the Director or Director authorized third party company a verifiable 
and fully functional API. 
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2 
G. Units are eligible to be placed into operation immediately, upon authorization 

issued by the Director. 
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F•UBLIC COMMENTS AND ATD RESPONSES 
The Austin Transportation Department (ATD) greatly appreciates the community participation we 

have received throughout the public comment period on our proposed rules for dockless mobility. 

After reviewing and evaluating each of the comments received, City staff made several revisions to 
the rules where consensus was reached. 

As the scope of these rules was to regulate docldess mobility licensees and not user behavior, some 

comments may not have been addressed to the degree desired by the commenter. However, those 

comments were equally appreciated and will be considered in upcoming code amendments, 

anticipated in early 2019. 

Attached you will find a summation table of all substantive, specifically related comments received 

and the corresponding response from Austin Transportation Department staff. 



Section 1 - Definitions Comment(s) Commentor COA Response(s) 

Move olphobetlalty. >ltoT Notice. m ..,..., kwo found by AID staff. 

Parldng Box mean& an ar&a d8$tgoated by the Unctor withlnltle Wh.at eDCtW ls lh• dltf«ance between i1 PartJna !ox and ~ Oeslln.lted 

I public rlgllt of way, t)plcally dollnH!ed wtth tmtlc grado striping or An:a1 t'm afraid lhat Oesttnat~ Area rnl&ht lndvde unpaved and unpalnti!il 
~ wh«a doclda5s bicycla& and scaolers are to be parked when not ilfGS. Com ycu enllthten me? D;wld Mlllff Ves. 3: ~_ltn.tftl ;area may lndude unpaved and ~ll!!'d arus. rn QChY9 use. 

Bike - Slallon or Hub means a Hxed locat!on clo<lgnaled by M'le 
Director, consisting of SO'<~>< a! docking dovlc05 where blcyclu may be 
relurn3d or r&trieYIJd. 

O.olgnatod Aroo means any part altha pWIIc nght of way do&lgnated 
by the Difeclor ol wansp<> tation. lor lhe placomenl ol docld&ss units. 

Olractor meano the deportment Director designated by lhe city 
ffiiiNIJ&r. 

Olractor'a Ruin !Tl8II1S theoo rU.. and proc;oduras Ollabllohod by 
the D•ector oltranopalllkon, under Chopfor t•·9, Ia p<CJYlda .-
jjUidanca and dorily on lila adminlstrallon oltransportajon mdJIIIty 
systetns and servk:os. 

• OockMss bkycte drinltJon: Thl5 ilioukl be • ••. consfstlo! of two ot"thn• 

Docltl ... Bk:yclo ""'""" a Docldeos Mobility lJrll consl&llog ol a IWO wheels held ln ~ f~me .. _ .. as trkyd6 and 3·~ scooters nuy be! Wt t.biiiC.it'( 

wheal; held In a !ramo one behind lila olller, p<opolled by pedals and ourruture. 
Asree. Comm!!nt l~ed 

sle9n;dwllh ~ars. that" partofaptbllcalyolll<od 
tranor .ortaaon system that doeo not require a Hxod apparatuo for Its Add: •kxit.Jdlnt e~Ktric..usltt bkyr:les" Llrne Atree. Comment lncorponted 

recelf I or return. remove ..... shoWd be cansbtinc of two whl!t!b. lony lmdl ....... Comment '"'""""''ed 

Oocklue Mob»H.y Syatem means a motHity system or servke 
lt:otrli..:f by the City, COf11!>risod ol unll(si for lhe purpo&tl ol 
1rBnsJ •Of1aUon Of conveyance. 

"Unit" definMJon: I woukl sugest that It only lnc:lui:le "pe!ople• -and not OfsaJrH. T~atk:Jn systems are lnt~d ta f1lOI.Ie people. 1oods and 
•IQDds ttrservkes." Usa Kay servkes. 

Oocklesa Mobility Unit mealli a sinQllfar vahlcle used In a grHier, A Ooddus Mobilty Unit 6s definea 0111 a vahkle. If oper.ted oo 011 city strut 

public ally olle<ed lranopo<latlon Dock!"" Mobility System tor the l•itsubfett to the motor vehkle code7 If dtiven on a sHJ.cWilk ri&ht-of·WiV 

conveyance or peopla, goods or serviceo. lllat does not roqUiro ftxod b k sub feet to the motor whkle code 7 
dockhiQ staHons or appa.r<HtJs: 10 mc&lva or return a lXIII. O.vld Miller Co~nt noted but not subsWl~ ta this Me. 

Ol.nte •or" to "of"' 
Tonv lynch ........ ColnmeM lncNpor>tod 



----·-··- --·······-··- --······-·· .. ,- --·· .. ··-···-· --·. ··-.... -·--,-, 
Stoff la<ltlu ... cloon-<IP 

Ooddau Scooler moam a Oocldess Mobility Unit conolctlng ol a 
fooltNrd lllCUOied 00 IWo wheels and I S!Oefing handle, lhat it; part ol 
a ptb'tealty offered transporta~H)n s~'Stem that does not requlre a fbced 
appar iotUiii lor Jti recelpt or rahJrn. 

Stoff !anti.,..• dean-up 
Elec11 ie ~a meatl5 an electric motor affilced 10 a b'cjde regUaled fY pe< liling, lhat assists llle affor1s ollho Qivor whon lhoy are 
pedl.lmg. 

Good Standing rTlMfl5i U1e status of an applicant or lk:amee, wh4c:h ii 
fcomp:tant with 1ha pa)mOflt of all statutoly 1 .... I"""' and the llilng o1 
roqu<tod dota, stahtlcs a11d reports. 

Ucen ... m~ 1 PI<SOI~s) who holds a license ls6uod by hi City 
under Cllapler 1~·9 ollhe code 1o operate a dty·Wklo sorvlco. The 
lorm >JCtuc!es any amployee, agent or lndepondent conlroclor hired by 
lho P• rmlt holdor. 

No«u tnHili a cOOMTlt.ll'l!Cdon such as a tetter. cttation or dvH 
IJ>enaHy, warning or announcl!fTlent. 

Raolnctod "'- IT1ftnS any pari ollhe p<bllc rlgl~ ol wwy rMirlcled by 
lhe 0• ackw ollransport.ollon, lor lhe placemeot ol dockless units. 

Unit r•taans a singular vehicle US<!d lor lho k!111spor1alion or 
conveyance of pet:JP'&, goods or servlcas. 

Unit Plaeomont Plan lll<lans the written plan regordlng lho llconne's 
rum~ progrom, policy dociciono and proposod octionG 1n ardor 1o 
come tn1o compliance with lho rules. regUatlons and slandards 
.. labhshed by lho Clly,ln ordor 1o avoid violallon of the City's 
otdln.<..ncuorDk'f.lckw's 11..1les. 



Section 2- Dockless Mobility Units Comment(s) Com mentor COA Response(s) 

A. Dc-ck!eliS Mobility Uflil5 shall only 118 available lo customer.~ at ratK 
Replue .. shalf' with '"must" in order to denote a condition ~eudent which SAC Mree. Grammatk:al chance. 

that ore clearly and understand9bly COfT1fT1Uf1icaiiO the customer 
prior :o USfJ, 

-lsugest that 1pedfte dhwmskHls (-of considerable size I be given to Otgg~e. Adeline anything thts pre~nutive would inhibit the use of e:dstin& 
~the unlr: number as mentioned here - ..... display the name: ... Usa Ka-1 fleets and prevent the City from re<:elving the newest iitnd s.afes.t doddess 
1nd unique unit number . units entering the market. 

lf the unk numbers were lar1er iiilnd easier to spot, It wook:l help the pubtk: 
Us31(a' 

Ois:tlcree. Adding anvthlnc 1hls prescriptive would Inhibit the use of I!IIstin& 

report complaints speciftc to loatlon md unll fleets 01nd prevel'lt the City from rt-tl!iving the newest and s:o~fest docldMS 

units enterinc the m.~rk-et. 

B. Each Dockle&s Mobt\ijy Unit shall prominenlly display the name of I hzve o1lready identified two people hit by scooters on the sidewalk. One 
the ken..,, their current contactlnlormolion and a unique unit was a mioor contxt. The 5Mend was more serfous. Both drivers fled the 
numt-er .. same. The propos.al QVS the scooter must •Prominently ditpJ~y· the n~me 

of the licensee 1-nd a unique number. This It too vque. The number mi~ht 

be too slllill to r .. d •nd mounted fiidn& up on the handlebars. so th•t O;,vfd Mi·ler 
persons who h..ve been h1t can identify the ns.aif;nt, the number must be 
on a pllte mounted above the rl!ar whe-el and be lit. The ~r5 on the 
pJate must be large enough to be read by a vktlm or passer· by. We nud CM.saere. Addlnc anythins:: this prescriptive would inhibit the us-e or existing 
more sPKffldty here. neets ;nd prevent the Clty from reulving lhe newest and Silfest dockless 

units ent~ll2 the market. 

UGHT5 In the bxkl That tiny rl!!flector Milf' the tire is Inadequate I Nancy Ri·ev Aaru. Lights fn the bilck are requir@od. 

Ooddes.s MobtHty Units must be equipped with a brake. 

R. All docktess mobility uMs must be equipped with llghtln1 as there ore no 
units tho!:t .;ue re:stricted to d.ily use aNy. Uahtin' requirements Include: 
LA l.ilmp on the front of the unit that emits 01 whke lllht visible from a 
distance of a least 500 feet in front of the unit. BAC 
2. A lamp on the rear of the unit that emits a red light visible from 500 feet 
to the rear or the untt. 

3. U&hts must renlilln on i!"t all times the unit is in use 1s wt!lf a.s for 90 
semnds .ilfter W! unit h.ils stopped movJnc. Acree, madf! consistent w1th TIC TRANSP SSL104, but keeping oneinal 

formatting Instead of breakint: out Into 1, 2,iind 3 

C. De ckt&GS Mobility Units shan 118 equtppad with a brake, and, for We recommend strfkin&1he newfv·proposed reQuirement for diytlme 
those units that operate at nlghltlme, a Iron! H!)llt that emits l'ohlte light HJhts, ask l.s unnecessary and is arJWibfv preempted by st.te law.l'he pDot 
and n r&d light and rotlector at tho roar of th6 unit, pursuant to Section reaulations merely clted T elQs state l1w (Section 551.104 of the JUMP 
551.104 ollhe Texas Transportation Coda. All Dockless Moblllly Unlls Tronsport•tlon Codt!) which requires nehls and reflectors for oper.otlons •t 

Di&.illrft with front lfght comment. Retam requ1rement for daytime lfght for l11lJ51 havo always-<>n Iron! and bock ligl1ls that are visible lrom a msht. 
dlstarrce ol atloast 300 lee! under normal atmosphsoc cond!tlon& at ildditlonat s•loty. I 
night Front and rear llgOIS must stay on at least 90 soconds after the I 
unH has stopped. Remove •Front and rear lights must stay on at least 90 sKOI'ld:s ~fter the 

Lime 
unit h..as stopped." Does not appe.ilr in sGire code 

IDisoHrree with comment. le;vlng for comfOfmance with NAcre guidelines. 

Also, with reeard to SectJon 2C. Section SSL1D4, Transportitfon Code. 
reqt.Jires Ughts to be vistbHl from at IR;st 500 fee c. whJta the statement th.at 
foHows only requires lf&hti to be visible from at lsst 300 feet. The Eryn Moris 
Transportatlon Codt! does apply sp«<frcally tc blcyctos, however your rule 
states that it shou!d appfy to all Dockless Mobility Units. 

Agree, rmde consistent with TIC TRANSP 551.104 



Section 2 - Dockless Mobility Units Comment(s) Commentor COA Response(s) 

The p•rl<Jnc of units on sldew•fis. crossw;olks, •nd In •partment corridors Is 
becomin1 ~serious problom. The on-board GPS allows for "rin1fendnc", the 
selection of a ~I areil fOf .s~ tr!atment. We don't know 
...aty whot the spotl•l resolution of the GPS systems for the mobility units 

Oa'llldM1~ 
D. !k.cklesl; Mobility Units shBII bll equipped with an on-board GPS is, but commercial units definitely are aca.r.Jte within .C m.ters and have a 

unK cr equivalent thot can report tile locallon of a unll at any lime lor l'nOf"e tmn 90% rate for dllliverin& 1-oaUons down to 3 meter iiCOJracy. The 
Oiueree. Thk Is a nice to have, but not nec:essarily a .safety amenity. Th-e 

ftle p•Hposes of use. recovery, repair, S:fld data col&ctton. city sllot.Hd consider writing or idoptinc performance specifications for the 
Oty would h.trve to do far more reseilrch or hfre a specialist to c:reilte such a 

GPSunits. 
I~Uon for GPS units. 

E. Dccldess Mobility Units shBII be high quality, SlUrdly bull to 
withs' and 1he rigors of outdoor sfom!je and constant use. 

OISiJrre. We do not ~t the pub4ic subJected to units that com be easily 
Remove. Low priority. Lime t3R'lp:NI!d with. Potential for ri-der Qfety concerns or skl~r dt!vices 

F. Dcckless Mobility Un«s shall &mploy tamper-resistant socurily pi•ced on unit 
hardw8ffl. 

G. E~>elric-assiot Doc!<lass Moblllly Units used In systems issued a 
lcanse muot employ an ele<:tric molor oil ass than 750 walls (1 h.p.). 

H. Bk:ycles us&d In Dockl&ss Mobilly Systems lssuad a license shall 
meet standards oulllmtd In the Cod8 of Federal Regulation (CFR) 
undec lllle 16, Chapter II, Subchapter C, Pa/11512- R8QUirements 
lor Bi::yctes. AddlllonaKy,llconsod systems shBII maet 1he solely 
standards oullln&d In lntamational Organlzallon lor Slandardlzallon 
(ISO) 43.150- Cycles, subsecUon 4210. 

I. Ele·:lric bicycles usea ., ~ Mobility Systems shBII meet 1he 
most up-lo-dllte dallnilion ollow-speod electric bicycle outlined In 
CPSG Public Law 107 ·309 lor Low Speed Eleclric 8k:ycle and 15 
U.S.C:. Chapler 47 Section 2085, and be equipped with 1ut1y oparollla 
pedalS and shBII be subj&clio tho same requlremenlS as ondlnary 
blcyclas. 

J. Sc·>Olers used In Dockless Moblli1y Systems shall maat ltle most uo-
to-dale oqulvalont safety sltlndards as those ouUined In the Code of 
Fede·al Regulallons and the lnlemallonal OfiJanlzatlon lor 
Standanlzallon lor blc)'cte6. Currently, scooters shall 1118!11 CPSC In 
Publh: Law 107-3091or slandards around weight beano g. 

Re-fenerlo K. JTR Agree, ISSUe f..,und by AlD staff 



Section z- Dockless Mobllity Units Comment(s) Commentor COA Response(s) 

The Commis.slon ~rees with Jo~rinc the wrrent 20 mph speed Mmlt. 
Howevi!T, the proposed 15 mph limit is cooslderabiV Fister t.Nn pedestrlins 

are movinc on 011 s~lk_ ln .aren around Senior Cent8S and othe!r pliltfts 
Commission o~ Saniors 

where senior contrecille, riders shotAd oake even ;re01ter care when PHSin& 
ped6trians. The Commission ri!COml'llends tfw! 11..1:16 set a lower ~ limit Acree with the spirit of the suuestion, however these fl.JI.es r~t:ulilte tha 
lor use of OMUs on sidewalks~ pedestrlam; are present. dockless provider businesses. A spearate ordlnan<e will have to be 

amended and moved forward for Council to conskier. 

We also recommend darlfyin& edits to iiJia;n with the cross-referenced 
federal laws and R!I'JlitioM. Sp!!dfialfy, the fedenl recutator, the CPSC. Is 

in the best position to determine which CPSC ••1ulofuns ;opply to which 
devices. And fedet.llilw (flt.107-319) defines low--speed electric bkydes ~ JUMP 

embUng pedal assist at speitds: li!Ss than 20 mph; as this l.aw expr5sfy has 

preemptive eff&t, we racommend clarifyioJ: that e-bikes may Include pecbil 
;mist at speeds up to 20 mph linste.ad of 1S mph). 

L. Fo< all dockless electric scooters and bicycles used in Doc:kless Agree. t.anc~e adjusted. 
Mobl!>ty Systems, the ma:dmum motor-asslstspeed for llcansed units 
shaH oe15 mph, 

ltrmzy seem counter..Jnt\Jitive t~ a pubfkcommenterJlke me, who is 

worried about ,.fety, should advoate for ret>inin& the present 20 mph 

scooter speed Hmit and not l(rins to i 15 mph rttnit. As I travel the streets 
of West C3mpus SCOOU!rs trovel!ng at 20 mph fit In comlortiobly with the-
Row of ~ffic. If the scooter speed is reduced to 15 mph the c.r traffic will 
be for<ed to •d&• post the slow-movln& srooters while both are in the sam<! 
ttilffic lane:. PrMent city reaufations require th.lt ars: pns bicyclists with oat OilVIdMiler 

least a three-foot .sepouation between the ar ilnd the bike. There wit be 
ten timfi as many scooter1 •s bikers and fOf ~ scoot~ oper.ltor the risk ol 
acddents will, I ~ve, eo up sh.ilrpty 1r the Spt!ed ls reduced to 15 MPH 

fordng more ars to piUS sfovHnovln& scooters. For th.it reason I would 
support .a 20 mph s~ on the streets and .suuest Jeofendng the 
sid&wi-tks to limit the spet>d ~re the pedc!strians are. Agree with speed limit comment, lansuaga ad}usted. Disagree with geo· 

fencin& side:Wil-lks due to the lack of prt!-Cision with rurrent providf!r GPS 

technologies. 

Bird supporu Jowerins m;ntimum speed to lSmph. Bird 
DlSitRree, need the ability to miilfntaln hi~eher speeds In rO.iildw;av tr.affic. 

Reletter to L JTR A~ree, 1ssue f-,urn;l by ATD Haff 

,, 
When ~rked ~1 On<::! of the incentives for pirklne on a sklewilk is ttm: 

M. Ouckless Mobllty Unns shall be able lo socumly stand upright 
there are no 1eofenced, p~vl!d ~rki"' oiii'Ss. So In ~nv c;ues the choice 15 
·~rk on the sidewalk pavement or park on the gfiiSS and risk the scooter David Mi /tr 

when parked, 
f~nc over"'. Does this all ror scooters to stand upright upon pavement 
only or also on crass and dirt? How will this requirftment be! tested? 

AJree. Refer to SKtion 5- Parking, for requirements related to comment 

Reletter toM. JTR Agree, l'i'iue hund bv ATD stilff 

I encourace more uact lan&uase recarding inspections.. Per~p.s • ••• shill! 
UsaK011 Oisaeree to suc,cested time frame of monthly. Units are removed from be lnsp«ti!d monthly omd when removed from routine service ... 

N. !k cl<loss Mobility Unots shall ba Inspected when removed from routine service ~most d.ally, which Is the lntl!nt of this rUe. 
rooHne servtce, to ensure that aH of Its components ara prltHfll and 

Remove. (low Priority) Wouki prefer not to ruv away from creiltinc funcliOniog property, 
ma/ntell.ilnce stal'le:brds w1thln the on:Hmlnce, if we are submfttlna a Ume O:lsqree. The City wants to ensure that units are inspected re&ularly for 
maintenance sch&dute with our permit ~tion. ~fetv lssves and defects. 



Section 2 - Dockless Mobility Units Comment(s) Commentor COA Response(s) 

I would slrongly urgelha city to add In lha docklass rules thai a 
random inspection of davJces without notificaUon to the 
company/owner \\ill be parlorm<ld. I know !hess davlces ara supposed Andy Jor.es 
lo be chocked down to a 15mpll maximum speed and lhallhe 
proposed rules state something to tha effect that the speed wit! now Disagree. The responsibility of the City Is to enforce standards, rules and 

be monHorad aleclronlcaHy by lhe company. reguloations, which are .already occurring. 



Section 3 - Servke Are• ilnd Size of Fleet 

A. Th1 Onctor !Jhd aue una illiaC lbmae. per lTlOtiHy 001 type. 
Each lcan&&e wth he il1enHon of ntn:xluchQ a mUWI·modsl ltHI. l1lUII 
submt• a separ.t:e apptk:::alion per mobility un-il typa 

Comment(s} 

RII1110Ve "&\JtW". Add '"Udl l.icMUH with the Intention ofinttodl.ring a multf.. 
modaJ flm, rrKiit submk ~ ~toe~ ~don Ptef" mobfUtv unit I 'fill!. • 

tenn "mobility unlt type• 11 not d!:!Mcd. It cCMJkl mon dthB ·scooter" 
whk:h case we willkerKe only 500 1CO Hen}; it c:ouJd meo~n '*scooter 

;Igned for A wtOtaf' comp~ fkl which case we wll hHe at INtt 3.SOO 

sc::oocen.SOOfarGch~whkh~eappltesfor~~}. Thee are 
preu:ntly ~'1'1!11 comp~s on the streen. m other" ~Mu au own to 
apply7 If"' wa couki lHI tms of thouands of KDGC'«n on the stno'au-; 
"mobtftty ~ type• could alto rnem tlut ~~ new modeJ used by ;jn 
app!fcanlendtles it to put SOD more ~cotnn on ttw ltnH!t. We N!ed a 

~ftnitionhen! 

Umil runbers In «<nlt!Sittd atwas. Clrivini downtown M5 acnen fre.«y scary! 

Remove "kNtilil" 

ftt!nlO'Vt! (apl! The be" way lO ensure a~ ratKe networt Is to rnatntutn 
B. TlH Oirador ehallllnit V1a number ol unb li:ensed 10 a maxmum ollmatmum ftmbRtty ta ri5PQtKI dk'eclly to rnaltet demand. This RQutre.s the 
five h1:ndted (500) unb, pernlil:llicense, remowlofcapsonlhe nutl'lb«af$0)0f:er.k1totalaf)dby~(ronesl 

or~ a minimum, ftutftuUn& ~dynamic ap that Is I:Msed on .n .iM!rife of 2 
trips ptlf drt pervehrde. l1H! dnwbKk ol ~ dynamlc cap~ a compiN~ 
~moval h that ~Y undeni!I"W!d c:mwnunHI6fNY rnmain 
under-served. 

Cbriflcatioo on wtwln the averap wil bl!! dt!tennlnttd. On a WHidy basil, 
monthly, etc. 

I do not feel tvro trips per day pttr unit is i1 illffiaent number of trips to iOl\JCC! 

Commentor 

lim< 

o.v!<IMik• 

Nancy !tllei' 

"""' 

ume 

Tylt!rlAvtl-:ii 

COA Response(s} 

Oful•tee, I!UI!fUI~ SiiVS the same th/At. 

Dlut:ree. l'he wcn:l"type• /1 ambl&UOUI on putpaie.. There may be other 

mod~or~ :wal~ tMI: t~atywoukl want to ~eent~ tM ~OO!t 
quid ly. ~rei~ to the ~fWtiion al Ooc~s:s Mobltlty Unit tor furth!!r 

darttalion. 

Aare'!, thedk'ectorrules ~~dv~ fordwt. 

Dlsat!fC!H. TIM! Oty wants to t!!t3&"11hll VC!ry flf"St permft for the ~wt~nce of 
SOOonlll. 

Di~:rt!e.. The l:aP$ are necenarv to enst.IRI that downtown doet.n't become 

IM!!roat~ with devkes. ~ revbk in tha futl.Jn!, with strooB usate tW~ 

imdj ~ iiltl1 .. un~nt 

Oevic~ use is l't'portt'd to lhl!! Oty on il moo1hly b.otsls. Adjuited l.illrlfUiife 
.iiiCCO"'rlinllv. 

C. Tht lOtal nln\biH' of d~foyed unb w1hil a lk:lflls&d area mutt the numbllr of del:»oved units.! think this ,JUmbc!r shoukJ be lnaltiiu•d. Distil!!! for oow. Thanfs nof enouah inlormoation yet to InCrease US-afe 
fmant;,n a mninum avsra~a of of 1 trips per day Sbouki lhilidemand Rose MM12' 8en<KD amo.Jnb:. Wtl be n!vislted as the servia lt~vetoped. 
not lx.. mal, tha OIAdof mn~ r~" porlion of the units kl Ia M~ "of" deleted s. 8rttwn Aan!.:o. Chilns~:ed. 
r&focn•ed Of removed. 

0. Th1· Dlraclor may tswe ~emmtallk:lflls.&s. per rnobQy unl 
t}pe. I•J dapJay additional UII~S outK!e fle iniUaJIIc&n$8 ana, In 
ilc:ran.&nts of two tuldrad and lif1y (2501 unts, per licensed ~~n~a, 
prtJIIId td they meet ~~~ iollci'nlQ criena: 

W~ recommend uMa• l·trip-per-dJy .ave•i)fr ulltizaUon requirement for 0111 
dnke type:s, and we recommmd ~t l&nJ~U~e l't'ganHna the applla~ 
timefr.tmes formeuuremmu ~-e.. to anat:la a d4!aease in fleet sire, Ute 

UlUimdon ~ll!ment would not b4! met weekfy for 6 consecutilll! weeks). 

Alfl!:ot~MU D"fatfc>astSrnUM Jsh•rJ~. DodiMScouklbt! helpful, 
esped&lyfM first and last mit. trips, In ¥r~s wch ~South Parle: Mc.xiows, 
Ckdt c. .net the Domain. CoukJ this definf"d 0111!01 be decr-M~sedi' 

1lLfl should bt:l d.IDfil!d. W" believe that ttus me01ns lhiit the liWlKt!lr miiy 
;affow ~llonollunlts to~ pennlttat in lncrt!fnl:!nU ol 250 unru, wit t-OO 
w~MI!a 

1\epn::lfntt: Section 3 jsU:e of fleet}, the llJit!~ need to a8ow a prottSs IIJf J:h.e 
Oire:tortor~e tile l'!emlflt!. lhettlidl:niiSQIItosattfn;: thr fll!t!tstn! 

should be that arveryusuwhaWMn act.e!\ to a doc:kleu vehkle lhould be 
11ble to Nliy ret .a:eu tc OM.. Rt!MJic:Hom on fleet Y.r:e ~be llmltMI Jn 
.tin'Mt~ .s:tll9e only to aUow cnoush tWne for~ dty ta&Hnlify pratXml• 

that~ ;;arise In the coune of the ~tent of this new mode. 
Otherwise,~ must be WIYI for ftcet w~~ to 1c:ale ta meet demomtnted 

"'mood 

JUMP 

Lk.ll~y 

"'"' 

AURA 

OlsB' e~ W units faH beknw the 2 trips per~.,.~. the dlredor fMY 

roru der ~ compdfna llrJuament for why the usate is 10 low .and allow 
tumJ~nics more time to~~ the minimum tnp requirvment. 

Ok.aott- Docld6l. companle:s may apply to add~~ UOIU wtthfn ~ 
wpplme:ntal ~~~•. ~ded th.t: tht!v meet the Dir«lor'i mtrnmum 1.15-ee 
~qtNC!menb. 

I 
Ap"e~. A +sUn& lan1uate but abo reQUitina addition~ unit us;tte ~Uti, prior I 
tD thl! tmgncc of ;add;tioml unln. 

I 
Okiij;I"I!C. Dodd~~ may ;a,ppty to add ~lonal un~t:s within a I 
$UpplmllniAI ilrn, pmvtded thit they meet the Ofrador's mirwnum U5JJIC 
l't'QU rements.. 



Section 3- Service Area and Size of Fleet 

1. Tin: llcooooe proW,ies a !>l)acik: geographC area.. 111 ESRI An::G!S 
shapetl#a lormaf, of al faas/5 square mWes n stze 

2. All , tdr:Mbnru unb wit oparal& outsrla ollha Oown!O'Ml Austn 
ProJot l C~ Zone iOAPCZ) aa ViH'I'Ied f1 roal·tme through a 
W&b·b 1sOO appti:atbn prol,t!itmmilg ntsrlaca {API). 

f--. 

3. Til€' performance bond b a~ust9d at $100/un!t lo coverall unlts 
opem!ed by the licoosee. 

4. ThHe is not another comp&tlilg reason, as delermilfld by !he 
Olrec!ttT, to Jh;j flea! stze. 

E. Lk:t ns.oos shalf only ope1ata wilhil rho C)ty of Austfl full purpGSS, 
public righl-of·Way 

Comment(s) 

A geographic otre.il of at lust 5 miksh latHe. Oock!!!$1 coufd be heJpful, 
esp«i.;Hy for nr;;t .:mdl.:ut mile trip1,1n areas wch as South Pari!: ..Wildows. 

On:le C. .;tnd the Domain. Cocld thi5 defined aru be decre•s~ 

We want to make dear that we will not ptu:e more than the a~lfowed number 
of btkl!$ In that area but If people drllte tu the downtown area riu:t h not our 
fautt. 

We suae:st a bond more In tine wfth othi!~ title~ In Tex:u: at SlO,OOO for !he I 
entire Oeet, 

Jn Section 3, 0, 2. Strike lhe word "operate .. and substitute "deplov~ 

Pler.s.e qwlify !his· If there i~ ;a bicycle l.;mc awilatMc, the doddess 1.eooters 
mustbeintheblke lane.. IIMngthem In rile rn!dstofcarand bus tr01fficls 

ve.ry ttanaernus. 

To enforce the current laws pmhlblling th'! u11'! of scoater1on ~walb on 
busy thoroushfares posRSsina: bike lanes, ~uch as The Draa. Conf!re~s Ave, 
6th Street. etc. 

I find it un:ao:::epta-hle lhat ~unit defined a> a means of pubfk tran!>POrtatlon 
that Is requlmfto hiflleth~ s~etv feature• of a bicyde Is a»owedto use the 
pe;:teurlan right of way lsldewalks}.ltis e.-en more corn:ernlng that 1t is 
allowed tc do so at spetods of up to lSmph. My first s~stlon Is- to llrnlt It to 

the bike routes? 

Sett!ons E and F reem cnnttadktOfY. E llrruts the scoot en: to Austin right·of
way; all ether uses on private property. cit)' land off the nsht.gf.way appear 
t'O be fotbklden. F mhl:es private property (g.aragesoand p;aridngfctsl. 
'"campuses' {hJgh st:hoofi', college?, pub#(: I, private71 and str.te property, This 
l:s a very impn~ciU! mish-rrwh. WUI!here: oe fines for operating In the 

prnhlblled SP*ces7 Will the floo be levied ;ag;;ilnt the fleet operatnf" Of the 
vehicle's driver? 

Commentor 

Lil.OliCay 

u~ 

Ume 

"'"' 

JoyceSt;m 

Texas School for the 81fnd and Vllualrly 
lmnil4red 

s~rwto Matus 

O;avidMWk:r 

COA Response(sl 

Olsat:re~. !kJc.kleu rompouMes may *PPiv to add addition;~! units within a 
supplment.ill aru, provided that they ~t ttu! DlN!ctot's, minimum usage 

requ.retnMU. 

1~?. Ad{uued Ltngw-ge to account ftw deployment lnsleild ol opel'i1tiorl 

Oi~;rt!e. $100 per unit Is more in Hne with rei:cu~=Mng City CDS I'> and e~:pemes 

fM dl!vke coUettkm and st~e. 

At:rel:!. AdJusted language to anounr lor depk!vment Instead of operatiOO 

Thb ;peaks to the City's authority to only grant pennlulon to operate within 
City now. not sr>«lficaflv where to ride. 

Ajre .!. ATD Is currently wmklng roHaborattvefy wHh APO and dock leu 
prav den on safe tiding campaiRns and is evaluating the best way to traMmH 
to the travding p~_t!'l:at certa_!!! __ t~hfares are off Htnlts for lidln 

Olsa1:ree. ATU Is currenl!y working coftaboratively wtth APO and dodtkm 
prov ders on gfe rldlni l:i1mp;tltlns and Is evml11atlfli the best way to transmit 
to the travel ina: public-that certain t~htares are off limits for riding. 

Oi~:ree. This speaks to the City's aulhoritv to onty Btant permluion to 
oper ~te within City ROW. All oth~ approvals must be obtalr.erl separately 
Oth-Er regutatory authoritle:.s or private pmperty owners mav emcose 
rt'liU at ions and sane lions as-they are <111owed by right or law 



Section 3- Servlcl! Area and Size of Flnt 
r--

Comrnent(s) 

To bet~. I~ ddinitdy •tw• prdalbkil'llhe rnotofiled vehidn (~til 

.and Jump b;taJ on ~~Fid. •s st~, but 1 would like to modliy the nH ta 

make It mo.-e e~~pUdt that the docldi!H vdltdel; thM: aremotoriled 1~ 
scooten and Jump bll.esl ant NOT AU..OW£0 on the hi~ and bib tnHb, 

indudUts but ntM limited to the ftoy and Arm Butl~ hike ft1d tMke t~. ~ 
tTalk ~ and shoukt rrnqin for NON-MOT OftlZED VEHfClES ONt. Y. 1 twlk you. 

specify who wiN be fin@ct for unsafe ind~d ~Aeol thfi!! units. 
aurhOrttfe:s rnuu Mforce rwe.s 10 lcMp scootm .md matDI"twt bikf't off JWb. 
paths, M\d ~ ~ thk ndl! must h...-e t~ or downtown Aultln wll 
betome il ~for4 ol klkHs on wMt!:IL 

You must .wd sliM all~ tM tnlf, lncludint: no ~Wr1rinl Sfln$ for ill 
ldockleu whkiH. The V!:hkf4S ~ LITTIR •f lhey or.rt !@ft ~repeople 

plt!Ase. Ke-rp AuWn Be~fful. pfeise/ 

F. Llr::t 1'\H-K ~not opvr.Jkl or &a:lil:n docl.IRi ooilll wthln par1u, Aa:nrdlng to Austfn Oty Code 8·1·31, motnrited 'o'ehJdM are not .11towed on 

Comml!ntor 

......... 

Jomlhan Nclte 

Amy Reynold~ 

COA Response{s) 

~:rre, th.Jt spedRc ~be pduded. We~ iltkmt~tloltlJ speB. 
ltt!ntnaMy, without~ to I'WIM! ~ FKilitv tNt h proNbrted 

~i. Am ls currendyWtrllna coblxntiwly wtthAPD and doddeu 
praY den an ufe ridln& ~11! .lnd IS ewl\mjnJ the best w~ to trainmlt 

hJ .t'le ~ pubVc that~ lflorauahlilllll:l All! en llmth for fidm&. 
Mdl·~ortiNnce ~rmr~ to rider be~ n-eed to be 

mod~ in I ~&~"Me sectkm of Oty Code. 

Acre~. that ~n~ ~ be depkJyU ~Austin. Ct.!ttmtly woriUn& 

Vttth 1M llarla ~~on how tobl:st KMve thor.t whKI! lte~ntAust1n 
hrll:.beauttful. 

~.t+ly.acceui:H pJal11:. subj&ct kl Cly II:GOM agr&Ql'Milf.5 wtil the hike: and bike trails-and the Oty has pos~ a few sl«m Mont; the trails to 
;pliWk propertyO'Ml&rl, o« *"t parlmg ~fiiO&t, ,...a owned iiltertpeople:tothiJ rule-'f't!tSCDGUr~ontltf ttlllshaspmkted.and.wn AJte~. lhflbene:r ~be deplayeduovndAustltl. Curre:n1!yworlrin1 
land D'l<i'or laclltiH. eampuwa, or otm!raraaa ouJsde of 1M City o4 Jnauud. Wtth thehtks: DepHt~Mnt on how tG best acfV.t:!ve thiiit while k~~lnil: Aust•n 
,Austf1 putHic ~..of-w.y, unlft.s auflorrzed by a separate agnem.nt. ~trln Abel h.t. be11utiul. 

Acree, that bettuJJsn&te be~ around AusUn. C~tly woridn1 
INlth th« ~~o~m ~fnftt\t on how ta belt ac~ tMt while. kt!ep~n; Ault?n 

,an .be-autfful. 

1
G.U:,fM.H MaMba f81P0f1Sbki formonlOmgdi&trbUtlooof unls 
'avalatlla to cuekman eccoftlilg ~ parame~ers reqond by &tHI 

~~.· '" The.Ohdor may requh a reductbn il a lic91158i1"s kltal 
~If at unb basad on the O'lel"atl numb..- ol unts COI'lCef'Urate-d 
wtt:hn ,1 $1l&dlc a.n&a. Llc&n~u IShaM raducv the numb&r of unllv 
accon!ng to thu foKowao lmali'tes: 

E
l Aouuctbn 9hal occur ""hil - (<) hours of recel'f of noti:e on 

cays, 6am rm 6pm. no1 ilcludi'lg ho!lde,.. 

2. AI £all CJth.i.r thult, r.ctuct100 lhatl occur wth~ ten ( 10) hours ol 
rec~· ol notbi. 

I woYkl SUJ1Mt tMt ~be .-dded to address sltln.qe ind .m~nt, 
both of whkh.are: WIM!fuJtyiniildequate today. 

We: recommend edru lo dartfy that~ Jdivftfes lindudJna Jocauon ol 
f'ottktns and operaclons) mi:V bill! p@f"formed bv Ull!tl rath« ltW1 the llamwt; 
ln those Cll-6, we SUUHf lanauat'l! fndiattna that the kl!nsee must Utstruct 
usmfl!'PI'di,.tMirres~lu. 

fletardlna~3F,we~v.th.atthe!!ru'!!S&rl'ltheMOnJplu:efor 

WcfrMsJna docl6en Dflellllloni In p..;ub. The ~-lon of~ wtthln 
pouts shouhf be dedded on a c:as.t!:-by'~ buk by the P.;;arkl and RrtrNUon 
Department. takJnl We acmunt the Uf1iqJe contm of each of our city's 
parb: and ~types ofpOJtMnrs within them ~~use tools: such as 
de:slgnoued dlsmounlt~5 when! approp,at:e:. 

Woukt Ifill! !o tee this be more~ I.e "pri'o'.Jte ~.· rtc.. 

WcluJd ltlle h1 se Writy on wNt •concentt.lted wkhk1 a specffic ~•M means. 
i.e-., a block, neflhborhood, etc. 

k)nGte:M 

JUMP 

........ 

Urn< 

Ume 

Aife!!. SeeSt!cHon 6 • Opel"iltloM andu.torner Senrice, which reqUires 
lk:en ;ees to llsl:lfn the Ooddt!n Mobility Codl! ol Ethk:s. 

~~ Thfsi'We p4cesdl!cWon·INkinl>~uthoritvwith the pan,,.ilnd 
R~.lOltion Oe~ment whom tl!IRr'V'M tkl! riJht to .uthof1re this mod.- by 

sepiJ~te~. 

Ob.aJ:ree.lhe proposed ~rw~e ~ CO\'el"5 whiillil belnll recommended. 

Uch lkensad .r.• fMV "-Itt! umque M!ribut~, which ~11! tilf~euk to ~fine at 

thk 11olnt.. We~ revWt thls Je'Ctkw'l aJ we le.m more about dodtteu 

s-ef"'li:es:. 

H. Tht· 01rac1or. kM' good cause, may terminalQ a liconae al any tme flequen timefrarne ~extended tn 30 ~v• Dka1:tft.. An crdarta deJiut by ahe Dln!ctorwould be 2rious eriOUfh 10 

I~ requi"a ~the tnth ll&et ot lflb ba re!TlOY8d trom ~11 :tfreeltl, VAn' Jnt a quid: depMt~ from the PON. We feel tholt 10 alencl.lr days 011re 

rwmn latl (11)) Cl'IJendar days. Ume .sutfJJent 



Section 3 -Service Area and Size of Fleet 
r--

L Tho Oirector may issue supp1emootaJ licenses and O)!Jland allownbkl 
Hest s.za by an nmoonl delurmhad by tho Orador, lor slratsgies that 
·prom< !e or flceniMze good parkrig or rCrig behamrs. Ucsnsed 
OfH.trat:Jrs shall submit strnlJWSS klf revmw and approval by the 
Oiroc!ur Below are some emmplas: 

1 fu. abifiy to lock lo lixsd bike parkng flfrastruc!ura. 

2. Ter..nnoklgy thatonnblas the!Consao to eficit specific baha\rior from 
rtdors lor an outcome that ·mhancos safely and mobiUI:y 

3, Auu:nonted realfty !hal u::;os iligiial i11orlaca to diSplay virtual parkhq 

Comment(s) 

We s:uggest th.at the Dlrectonhou!d have dhcretion to in0'1!ase fict't sbe 
b41sed on licensees implementing strateg.:'"!s to expand access to urn:lenerved 
romrnurt}ties,ln addition to urategfes to promote good parlcing or r1ding 

b~rs.ln addition. we suuest adding that providing in:entillf!' tor 
suppfetm!'ntal traintng programs or le!i'U could be an example of a lh:en<>ee 
program that would align w1th these obje":tlves_ 

loci: to n!qU!remenu can be probfemalk for capital Metro. Bicycles are 
locked to our bus stop 1>lgns {poles) preventing accau to brnliJe slg"l-age and 

a trip hazard a~ cwtome:rs try to board the bus. They are aha locked 
f tht!se ounenity lucatiaos 
~forcnKcurtomcrs. We've 
prevent thilln t~ sections 

to awid a lock to requtrement. a~ our buli 
stop amenities- be tome automatic~ to ~1ructures, whether prohihlU!d in 
the Rule or not. 

We suggest the retrn:~val of loc.k·to langu>~ge 

Commentor 

JUMP 

Tonylym:.h 

Ume 

COA Response(s) 

Oisa1:ree. We believe that what is written, does exactly what 11 being 

prop:m!d. 

Agrc~J, ~ee Section 5- Parking. {C) prohibits p.uking Within Transit Trans!! 
zone'i, including bus: S!GPl, .shelters, panenger walling areas, and bus; layovt!r 
and •,taging lDnC$, except at !!listing bike racks or within areas appmved by 

a! Metro; 

rnsa,~ree. Thb h nor a requirement and only itrn'Nht!r option lo gain 
addi'inn<Il fleet atlowance. 

or no parkhg zonos lo ridets II II I J 

~ 

4. Ab!l !y lo govem spa-ed a11d riding loca!ion romo1a!y 

There ne-eds to be some kind of monitoring lont!t!r!i that repeatedly patlt in 
wrong are~. can't this be noted and trac~ed by GPS? I've seen $COoters 
repeatedfy blocking pavemt!!nts, cutbi. a half mlle away abandoned m a park 
lfordows). 

If riding scoaten on sidewalks is to rnmail' legal. ~ prap<ne that the speed of 
scooters~ reduced while traveling on sidewalk$, to allow for safe tr.o~vel far 
both motorirts and pedestrians. 

l
ft'5 tlme to add sfgnage and en foro!. Addlt lonal!v as Austin has grown su 
much with much of that growth focused In central Austin I would stron&iv 
recommend that the dismount zone be exo-anded to something that both 
make! t:ammon sense and is easfar to understand than what rudstst:Jd.ly.l 
would prt!JKlSe a loflf! that is bounded bv 135, tamar, MLK, and the rt~er. 

NomcyR1le·{ 
Agre;!'. howe~r the technology is not yet pretise enough at ltw;: pomt to 
achirve your sur,sestian. 

Agre::. ATD is currently wDfking col!aboratively with APO and dock less 
prav den on safe riding campaigns and is evaluating the best way to tr.nnmit 
to the tr.wellng pubfic chat certain thoroughfares arn elf limits for riding. 

Texa-; School for the BJinrl and Vl!.uaMy IIAddi:tonal ordinance amendments related to rider be~orneed to tro 
Impaired 

Andy .lone> 

mod fied In a separate wctloo of City Code. 

Aere'.:'. ATO Is currently working calfahoratively with APO and doddeu 
PfOY ders on safe riding camp,aigns and is e~aktating the best way to tr.unmit 
to th!! traveling public 1hat certain thoroughfares are off limits for riding. 
Addi .ional ordimnce amendments related to rider behavior nl.'ed to be 

~ II II lmodfiedinasenaratesectlonofOtyeode. 1 
L of safer uni types. 

Use of safer unit types as evidenred in section 71HI BAC 
Oisa1:ree. While a good notion, it IndY encourage dotkless provH:Ien to not 
rnpo 't callidons, 111 order to lncrnase fleet sile. 



Section 4- Safety Comment(s) Com mentor COA Response(s) 

ThHe Uling:s; are An unneeded conyveoce lhat no one askad for yet 
no.. wo oro now lrying lo reguiale !hom. They ...,lilao cockloKhell 
brought home in your shopping bag. Why is K ..., ate spencing lime 

Jim Egan 
rogulatiog oomelhing the VAST mOjOri!y ol AUSTINITES neither asl<otd 

A. Lk:<tns&a shall be capabiQ of quickly kJQntifytng and ackir9SStng for nor requuled? The shoukJ b& banned a• a hazafd until their need = and maintenance iswes wHh one or more of dleK doclden is prnvon for the rmojority ollhe d"f. Over 300,1)(KJ miles lriveled In a month on dodfeu is an tndlator that the 

'Y unltl, including a mochaJIICnl for cuolomers 1o nooty lhe servk:t' ls needed ~~ ooted but not subs~ntive to lhts nM 

comp.~ny that Shere tS a Balery or maintenanca concem 'oiMh the tHlfl. floplace 'ohall" Mil "muor In Older 1o donota a con<itlon pracedenl 
l'o!>loh means lhallhe pol1lall are required Ia comply v.ilh lila Ulnme of BAC 
Hc.osunt. IAa:r~~r. 

B. Ucomsee shaM be CIJPA\Ha of ramotely cisabJtni;;J ~ uau of a lli'Vt 
shou/•1 it ba repoft&d 01 kHmd k:J have a safety, mainiiHlance or other 
hazan lotJe COf'ICftion. Ooct.hla& urHta lhat ara reponed u unsafe or non. 
funcliunal shaM be immedaleiy da.lcltvated Jar rental and removed 
from c peralioo& UOiil auffiosn»y repaired. 

10 enforce lhi& rule, compal retail operak>r of docfdeu uoita to Cfi!81B a The Ckyo.nrentty has ;a procus fot raportin& poorly parked dockku units 
place Ia report improporiy ....t end pari<od unllo lo lhe op<ml<>r, ond Jonnlhan Nolle E·---·~-b·······-·-- ban -· ollondar.i. 

throtJah the .tuuUn 311 sy:ste:tn. ~nnin& ridltfl ts ~ businen de011on thott the 

·•rs of r.cejpt of nott.:e and !thaN not be redepklyed until repaired. 
companlos <1\ould rml<o. not the Otv. 

tt \WUid be Nee to add park &rafla as its OYm category as oppoHd kJ 
pllri< nilo being ltnnped inlo 'olher obolrucllona and nuiGancee'· 2 
hours.. The ral:ionata is ~hat 72% of hit wars SI.HVeyed are not in lavor 
of mo&orizad vehklat (bikn or scoolar&) on a rn.it. Obtlluelions and K'imborlv McNeoJv 
nuisanca on lhi W wt11 gNe fob mora of a rncon kJ opposa 
anylhing "molorizod" bill apeciol • llenlion vOII ~ oend a moro poollive 

AJre, added 01Mlhtr atqo!y rel~ad spmlialty to p~rks o.nd !falls. Added 
meoaage. 

another at.RtorV to ifttDUnt for othltl' unauthol'hed ;ue;as. 

D. ltco1n3ed oper.ltonillh.tl r~ )0 comp~tnts and obstrucliona To I1!0pOIId lo complainll; rogatding ifegallv pres on I ob s<ruclions in a Texas School for .ne 8$ind and Apu, howe'll!lr the Oty actlvefy SHks outiKt!c~ or lmpropmiy pl.,ac~ units. 

v.fthm the Jollov.ing bm•frl!flles: tlmelyrmonnat Vleuelly Impaired W11. beJiaw that the omen! lkt of c:at~les would CDVet ahnost aH slt~Hons 
mcountt!fed. 

We rocommend lncreulng lhe r""""""" lime rvquiremanll&llghlly for Ois.af'ee. We 01re ta1ked wkh ensurin1 tho.t the people of Austin can move 
rat11011al or ... djuob'Danlalor improperty parlcotd devices o.e., 2 Ia 4 JUMP 
houno, depending on the loaue, •• CJ!lPO"cf ID 1 k> 2 hou'5). 

around freely and unlmpedrd. 2 lo 4 hours Is w.y too long for someone who 

"mobility lmpelred. 

Conllider ad:ing Ema!gency: IIlii Slop Signs (poles), Bonch, Sheller, 
Tony Lynch Trash Can, Bus Loading Area Obstruction- 60 minules IAifl!tl. Added i.nt"Uilft! al»ul tnnstt stops. 

In S.Clion .. o. Vcana&d Opera10n1" IS not a defined &ann. Perhap5 you Eryn Modo m .. n 1.icenues. • IAcree,lilngu~e chant~ to reilett comment. 

1. Em trgency: S~tk Cbsbuction olle&G than 3 leel eo mtnUtec 
Would like 1o oee 'omergoncv' do lined. Lime Agree. Lln~ce adlusted. 

E ugency: Travel and bicycle lane• 60 mtnutas 

3. Em~: Other obstu.JcUoo 60 minuiK 

E >rgency: Envlronmenoally """"'"'• ., .. _ 60 mlool&S 



Section 4 - Safety 

E'"Emorgoncy: Private property- 2 hours 

1.-Emerooncv: Hebalancmg off-hours- 2 E' -Emergoru:y: Rebalancmo oil-hours- 2 hours 

11·Emernencv: Other Norr-En1er,;rsnc:v: Other obstrucHons and nUisances- 2 hours 

[ ensaa shaH keep a recoru of reported collisrons in a formal as t nnsd by the Director (See Section 7 · H).Director 

Crnsoe shall keep a roc01d of mamtenance activities including but 
r:·iled to unit identification number and maullonance performed. 

G. Uc ms&e shaU sign and record an tndamnifical!on agreement 
mr:.ianmifying and holding harmless the City. 

H. Uc msoo agrees Ia edtJca!e users an lawful and safe use ol the 
dockh ss mobility unit. 

Comment(s) 

Replace "reported colfisions" Ytith "collisions and all other accidents". 
Do tho operators have a malhod lor identifying cotiiskms? Does the 
GPS give Instantaneous decelara !ion? 

Add ·which tncfudes lhe. and remove ·but not limited to• lmportant to 
know at lhe outset \<Alai ts expaclnd. 

There should be some kind of mim-tutorial (pedestrians have right of 
way, foftow traffic rules, etc). Even a fowseconds v.ouid bo better than 
nothing. 

Proposed rule 4H says ·Licensee agrees Ia educate users* on safe 
use. But !his ·ooucata• is not defmed m Section 1. I ask !hat *educa!e* 
be defined in Section 1 at least a.«> a user having bean provided a copy 
of traffiC laYm mgan:ing right of w.~y vernus cars, pedestnans, bicycles; 
speed; and use of sidewalks and hike lanes. Thts educatkm must a1so 
include electronic or writ1en confirmation from tho user, kept on file by 
the licensee for later refernnco if needed, lhat a copy of traffic 
rutasltaws has been reviawnd by each user Ydlen a user registers Ydth 
iicens&e and before USaf first accGsses a device, or beioro user next 
accesses a device if they are already registered vdth licensee. 

While both an •awareness• campmgn and Code of Ettncs (Se;clions 4 l 
and M and Section 6C) are improtanl, these alone, Vrith no mal 
enforcement or consequence lor ndars, are inadequale Ia ensure the 

· - "';ommission on Seniors 
ty rules applicable to 
reQUire ridors to obey all 
control devices that apply 

..., ""'"'""'"'"• ~.~n.yunr.::o, uuu ~-""·••am •. vtu1.,tions should be issued for 
,reckless driving and inappropriate parking. These rules should be 

1

1adopted in addition to any existinn cnminal violations and enforces as 
civil penalties, \'J\ich ooukJ aJiowdty staff to enforce safe riding, 

lkensees agree to educate users on lawfuJ and safe use of the 
dockfess mobility units including cncouragmg users to obey lrnlflc 
control devices and ride ~th lhe Pow of traffic. 

Commentor 

David Miller 

Llma 

Nancy Riley 

Ron Laby 

CommJss!on on Seniors 

lJAC 

COA Response(s) 

Diugrl!f!. In the transportation industry, we do not use the term acruhmt 
becau;~;e it indlcltes that there's no fault. 

Agree. LlngUilt;e adfusted~ 

Agree. ATD is currently working collaboratlve/y with APD and do-ckless 
providers on safe riding campaigns and is evaluating the best way to transmit 
to lhe traveling puWic: that certain thoroughfares ate off limit!. for riding. We 
also are adding lncenli\11!5 in the rules for the prav1ders to develop stra!egie!t 
that promote good parking and rkHnJ: behaviors. 

Disagree. The City would not be able to confirm what yoo are requesling. as 
the providers are not obUgaled or ahle to share th:s type of user mlormatton 
with the Oty due lo personal privacy laws. 

Agree. ATD is currently worklng collaboratively with APD and dockJess 
providers on safe riding campaigns and Is evaluating the best way to transmit 
10 the traveHng public that certain thoroughfares are off llmits for nding. We 
also are addi-ng incentives in the rufe5 for the providers 1o develop strategies 
that PfOmote good parking and riding behaviors. 

AJ:fl!l!. Language adjusted. 



Section 4 - Safety Comment(s) 

To enforce the current laws regarding dockl&s.s scootern, and educate 
lhe community on tho various laM • such as speed Hmits, safety 
proc&duras, and !Mlere to ride. 

To encourage riders to communicala Ml&n approaching or passing 
people !Mth dlsabilitios 

With scooters, dockleas bikas, and the existing cyclist 'h1! have a 
problem. The city has a liabiUty prot»&m in ltlallha cocH! state& ·x 
sidewalk.& prohibited for bicycling· {interpreted kl include scooters per 
new ecooler regs) yel it is nol onbrced. 

Section 4H bsars tteshing out I undsrsland lhat pr95&rvtng ambiguity 
has its benefits, but I think Licens99S :~hotlkl have some guidance on 
lhia -In particular- wHh regard to operation on aklewatks, ~ich is only 
illegal in parts of Austin, but its un:safe under mosl ctrcurnslances. 

Com mentor 

T ox as School for the Blind and 
VisuaHy Impaired 

Texas School for the Btind and 
VisuaHy Impaired 

Andy Jones 

Eryn Moris 

COA Response(s) 

Agree. L1nKU<~ge 01djusted. 

Agree. ATD Is currently worldns cotta~tivrty with APD and dack!ess 
providers on Siife riding ampaisns ;;nd Is evaluating the best way to transmit 
to the travetlog pubUc that certttn thoroughfare~ are off limits br riding. We 
also are addlns incenllves In the ru~s for lhe pro>,tlders to develop strategies 
that promote good par~ing and rK:Ung behaviors. 

Agree. ATD Is cuwmUy working coiJaboraUvely with APO and do<kles5 
providers on safe tiding campaltns and b f!VakJaUng the best way to transmit 
to the traveflng publk that tert:3k1 thoroughfares are off fimlu for rkling. We 

s to deveklp strategies 

parkitlg af1~ rldlfli behaviors. 

IA&ree. ATD Is currently workJng coUaboratlvely with APO and dock less 
providers on safe riding campaigns and i1 evaluating the besr Wily lo transmit 
to the travring publk: that certain lhorouRflfares are off Umits for riding, We 
also are adding Incentives ln the rules for the pro ... tden lo develop strateg1es 
that promote ~~-fl~r!_ing and ridlnt behaviors. 

k: Dirsclor may requiru the removal ol units "'th batlories or molorsl I I I t.:: a daemod unsafe for public use. 

J. Llc1 n&&&S opGrating okctric~assist units shatl have a program to 
ensur,~ proper recycling of batteries and disposal of these battarios 

(Medium priority) We be-lieve !his shoukt not be includod fn the 
ordinance. Wellave strong suatamability practices lhar 1o1m can ootiine 
and mO&ts the industrv standard. 

Ume 
Otsarree. We believe It's necessary, 

~~nder Universal Waste BaKery disposal standa.rds under Titts .to of the I I I I 
fYode 1f Fedornl Regutations {CFR) tn part 273 

K. Uc.msee shaH require mdivfduata or companies that pick up, drop oH 
or charge units to wear hiuh-visibility safety apparel !hat meet& the 
Parfo1manco Clasa 2 or 3 requirsm&nts of the ANSUISEA 107-2004 
public1l.ion entitled •.a.mencan Nalkmal Standard lor High-Visibility 
App.ru~! and Haadwaar". 

Remove. (High priority} This puts us 1nto an area \\tlsre we have too 
much control over our independent contrnctors. Um<J 

:Disagree. This Is a Oty requirement, not a specific company policy, 



Section 4- Safety Comment(s) Com mentor 

r- Section 4.L says "Licensee shall employee" when it apflUlml this was PAC 
intended lo say ,,.Jconseo shall employ .. 

Change to• Licens&e are encouraged to provide through an ofactronic 
method &ducation tools, marketing, or programs that provide Users Vtflh 
informalion pertaining to safo nding practic&S and v&tnde parking. 

Lima 

COA Response(s) 

Ag~~~Lilnsu~ge adjuste-d. 

Of.s_!&!ee. We belh!Vf! It's necessotry to reqiJite this. L lic1·nse-e shaM emptoyee an electronic melhod 10 randomly lest tha 
vehiC! i U&er on lhetr unde;staOOng of proper usage, ADA accesiDbilfly 
and V•!hicle parking prior to attowing the usage of a docktess vahtda as Rather Ulan a lest. this should be an education camplingn. Btrd Disagree. We: believe !hat this i5 neces~ry <tnd •re also reqmring otddi1mnal 
appro·1Etd by the Director. educUon:tl efforts from the companies as noted in M. 

M. Lk:'Jnsae shaU pa-rtk;!p;1te in City of Aus11n in1tialivo; that rakio 
awaunes; tor acces&ibifitv, mobillty and the saloty ol pedestrians and 
mobtfJ'Y un-U users, 

''"''"' 

'Employ' instead of 'smptoyoe' 

In Section K \\hal does '"randomtv tasr mean in this cootoxt? This is 
more of lho "nobody w.H be psnaiiZad"' v.ishful thinking. Education 
-Mthout any sanctions oMU not stop parking on stdowalks. 

Remove •shatl" change lo '"are &-fiCOUf11gad to• 

H&krutts shouki be required for all riders. Aftlo, no scoolers on 

lsidewalks -I've been grazed by ooootors multiple lim&5 v.hife IWiklng 
do\Wltown on sidewalks. Bikas aren't aKowod on sidewalks and neither 
should scooters. 

Ooasn't addraas full scope of saftfty issues and needs to account klr 
safoty of pedeslrians and scooler riders. 

I strongfy feel lhasa companies need to submit a uvore weather 
operationto pfan. Flooding and icy roads ara very real possibiliti&S in 
Austin and I'd ltko to know how lh&se companies pfan to dGal....tth these 
situations. 

Conakier addition ol a roquir&ment that lice-na&&a parUctpate with the
city in a progra-m to improve safety for pedestrians, such as instat#ng 
speed lim-it&rn that can be activat.ad whan a ua&r is on a sidewalk, or 
lnstafltng tv.o dilferanllhrou&as !Mth one cl-aarly marked Ia bo used on 

BickrMifks whk:h only_~es_ a-'~ L'lpfl~~-1?!~ mllet!_pt!f !loor. 

I observe peoprn aged 12~18 uairg the devices. I thought they raquirad 
usem 10 ba over 18? 

To hiJkj doddess mobi»-ly scoo1ers 1-c the same lavm and re-strictio-ns a 
l~as, and to enforce those laM 

New N- Licenses shall rvquire user to present a valid form of 
id&nlificaUon darnoosll_!!ting !hey are all&asl 18 yea-rs of age. 

The requimmant of priority 1o podesbians IS diHicuft 1o enforce and in 
fact do&G not protect pedasbiaM. I have witn&sS&d many near missas 
to lha las1 tiW weell:s dov.niOMt Austin and find It llT8sponsible that the 
new ru#ng doss not addres.& this safety threat to pedoslnans. U those 
unibl are lo be allo'MK:t on sidewalks, my secood suggestion is lo !-!mil 
lha speed to~ on sidewalks. 

Tony Lynch 

DavrdMUer 

Luna 

Bem~_tlfli)lp 

Bern Abplanalp 

Rosa Maris Bmlaco 

PAC 

Nancy_Bi!~Y 

Texas School for the Bl-ind and 
Visually Impai-red 

Bird 

Serg10 Matos 

lNJree. Cotnn'l1!nt in-corpor.ttMI 

l~r~--~l!fU~Ite adJusted. 

Dfsasree. We believe k's ne-cessary. 

Comment noted but not ltJbstantlve to this rule. Separ.ate ord!n:mce 

l_~tion would be needed. 

.Comment noted but not substantive to this rule. ~parate ordln~nce 
mcdlflaUon wouk:l be needed. 

otsaa;rea for now. The director hots the authority to require a company to 
defteet b.ul!d an extenuating drcumst;ances or condttlons. 

Aaree, hawevr:r we don't betreve thott the technology is futlv developed to 
make 1hts i req!!k-ement at thl:s time. 

Comment noted but not substantive to thls rufe. OotkJ-ess units ate treated 
!Uce bkydes antf alt ages are able to rk!e legally. The tompilnles set thetr own 
';u-amet~n for who they wHI rent to. 

Agrelt. ATD Is currently worktng caU~boratlvely wtth APO and dock!ess 
providers on s.afe tiding arnp;~gns and is ewluatlng the best way to trasnmit 
to the traveflng public that certain thoroughfares are off ltmit.s for rWI-ng. 
Additional Ot"dinomce •meodme-nts related to rider behav-k>r n~~d 10 be 
modified ln il sepcrate section of Qty Code. 

Olsarree. There are users who cannot o-btain a license, thct are abte 10 ride 3 
unit. Thls Is~ bus.lness decision for thl!! dod:!ess com~nles to m4ke. 

Agree, ho-wever we don't believe that the technology k. fully developed Ia 
rNke this a requirement at thi-s time. 



Section 5- Parking Comment(s) Commentor COA Response(s) 

A D(·Ckless units shall prominently display the licensee's current 
contDct information for the purposes of requesting removal, reJocaUon 
or re1 naval of tha unit. 

Ensure access to the Pedestrian Through Zone, and limit the parking Texas School for the Blind and Vl.suaHy 
Agree. ATD is currently worlung collaboratlvely with APD and dockless 
providers on safe riding campaigns and is evaluating the best way to 

and liding of scooters in this specific area. I'Tipaired trasnmit to the traveling public that certam thoroughfares are off limits for 
B. Lit ensee shall park dockless units and tnstrucl users on how In riding. We also are adding incentrves in the rules for the providers to deve! ·~ 
park Jnits only in destgnated areas, dalinsd as follows: strategies that promote good parking and riding behav1ors. 

Remove •park dockl'=ss units and• Lime 
Disagree. This also makes it a requirement for the license holder to park 
responsibly. 

1. Tha hard surface (e g. concrete, asphalt) within the -
land,capelfumi!ure zona of a sidewalk so long as there is at least 3 
foot r >edastrian clear zone ; 

-

[ "00'" """~ 
-

this rule should stale lhal dockless bikes should NOT be parked al 
Oaw Obermann 

Oisagref!. The City ts proposmg to require additional parking infrastructure 

public bike racks. instaUed by the dockless companieS. Additionally, the City is working to 

install additional bike ra-cks !hroughout the City. 

-Designata a specific parking zone lor scooters which will allow the 
Texas SChool for the Blind and VisuaUv 

Pedestrian Through Zone In remain unobstructed and lo prevent trip 
I'Tlpaired 

Agree. We believe that the addition of parking boxes, us proposed in the 
hazards. rule, wifl create a more orderly nght of way environment. -
Goolancing serves as a means to identify ofl-limils areas and then 

lime 
3. The Director may further dnsignale areas by geolencing, Parking assess fees to riders. Agree. Removed language from B and i!dded to C. _, 
Boxes or other determrned method. 

The director is allowed to destgnate paved and unpaved areas for dockle55 I 
Is the Director allowed Ia designate unpaved areas? Does this give 
permission to pave present urban greenspace? The thousands of DcvidMilfer 
new scooters will require thousands of paved parking spaces. parking. Parking boxes will only be mstalled on currently paved areas. No 

1 

pavement will be placed to accommodate dockless units. 

Some of my concerns may already ba covered rn the proposed draft. 
These are the issues thai I have personally seen: 
.··The apps instruct users lo park scooters on sidewalks rn such a 
way thai people in wheelchairs cannot get past. 
.-Parked scooters b!ock driveways and garage entrances. 

Jwtin Brown 
.-People "hide" scooters in my condo building in an al!empt to keep 
others from renting them . 
. -People earn free ndes by vDlunteering to charge them overnight, 
but are using nutlets in my building's garage lo do so. These 
electrical costs gat passed on to me in homeowner's associatfon fees. Section 5 -Parking, of the director's rules is specifc in where dockless units 

can and cannot be parked 



-Section 5 • Parking Comment(s) Commentor COA Response(s) 

C. Lu.ensee shall NOT park units and lflSirucl users to NOT park No amount of "educate the users• language will change the ussr's 

units m restricted areas, defined as follows: behavior unless there is an AUTOMATIC, GP&based system which 
says "No. You can't park here and you will continue to be charged 
the per/hour rate If you leave the scooter here". The same Amanda Lacy 

technology used for tracking the scooters and ringlencing areas 
where they can't operate can be used to enforce the parking Agree, however current technology is not suffh:ient to address this concer 1. 

regulations. As technology changes, thi; is destrable for the City to Implement. 

The rules in Section 5.C (restrictions on parking) would completely 
ban dockless vehicles from being parked anywhere in many parts of 
the city by restricting every available part of the street. While many of 

AURA 
these rules make sense in the downtown environment, the city must 
find a way for dockless mobility vehicles to be safely parked in all DiSagree. The regulations are in place to keep citizens safe and the right·Ol 
neighborhoods. wav orderly. 

. 
Need clarification on this parking rule. I manage a business and we 
have huge issues w:lh poor parking and dropoff by "juicers• 1n our 
area (West Campus). Need specific language on distance for "In the 
area within or immediately adjacent to". I suggest 3 feet spacing or 

T·?rry Cole 
not within any of the lhe designated areas. If you can't control parking 
nuicance and prope1y right infringement of these devices, I suggest 
you strongly curtain the licensed and supplemental amounts. I'm fed Agree. We believe that the proposed language ts sufficient to address the ;el 
up with them. issues. 

This is a confusing bsl. "In or adjacent to• and then things like 
drinking fountains, transit stops, Informational signs, etc. What does 
that moon? The average parson is not going to know whether parking 

Mary Pustejovsky Disagree. The entire rule is meant to regulate dockless providers. not ride s. 
next to a sign is ok. In fact, I'd imagine they would think il is fine since The list is reasonable and should be followed explicitly by the dock less 
it keeps it out of the way, I'd say scrap or modify the list here. It's too companies. Council may establsh a separate ordinance to address rider 
confusing for people to follow. behavior. 

1. In ·he area within 01 tmmedialely adjacent to This is an excellent list of all the places where the scooters are being 
parked by the users today. Is there any provision lor private praperty 
owners to get scool8rs permanently banned from I heir property? If 
the scooter is blocking a private walkway this is a safety and fire 
issue. The whole issue of scooters usmg private property wilhout 
permission Is not addressed by these proposed regulations. It Is 
technically simple to use GPS and geofencing to make scooters 
inoperative. Why is that teature not used to prehibil use of the 

OevidMUler 
scooters in unapproved places like parks? On line 45 we prohibit 
parking on sidewalks four feet or less 10 width. This seems to 
suggest wider sidewalks are fair game and are not .. restricted areas .. 
yet all heavily used sidewalks are more than four foot wide; think Disagree. The City only has the authority to regulate dockfess providers ar d 

Guadalupe between 24th and MLK. Further, clusters of bikes can their use of right of way. Any use of private property is discouraged, but ~~ a 
easily block the widest sidewalk. The underlying issue is "should private matter between the dockless company and the property owner. n e 

users be allewed to park outside Designated Areas". This propased restriction for placement of dock!ess units on a four foot or less sidewalk t' 

regulation seems to say "yes". intended to maintain a 3 foot wtde compliant path in r~sidential areas. 

-
Consider adding braille signage located on Capital Metro bus slap i 
signs (poles) 

Tcmy Lynch 
Agree. language adjusted. E""re"'""' ""~'"'" "" 1""'1•--'-• ..., 1 ··amps, railingsand s1gnal push butlons; 

...., 
_j 

b. Sidewalk Cafes or Stmet Patios; 
~ 
j 
j Consider adding after shellers, bus slop signs (poles). benches, trash 

Tony Lynch 
Disagree. We believe that this 1s suffictently covered by the proposed 

r;.nsil zones, •ncluding bus slops, shellers, passenger waiting cans and bus stop loading areas language . 
. and bus layover and stagrng zones, except at existing bike 



Section 5 - Parking Comment(s) Commentor COA Response(s) -

-
-

d. lo 1ding zones; 

E-~~ .. ~,., 
-

L Str1mt furniture that requires parking access (for exompla, benches, -
pay Elations); 

E·""',. -

E-.... ,,.""'" .. -
-
-

t~" '""' "' "" • "" m ""'" 

add ·unless 3 foot pedestrian claar zone is maintained· Bird Disagree. You cannot mamtam a 3 foot clear zone any sidewalk that 1s les 

than 4 feet in width. 

-

il. Grnsswa!ks; 

[·"""'"" 
E·······-· -

[·"· 
-

Please provide a de!inition for .. Public Art" as .. art" is su-bjective. _isa Kay 
Disagree. Because art is .subject1ve, it wouldn't appropnate to define it 

-

I= •y fixed regulatory or informational s1gn; 

--: 
-' 

- L._ 



Section 5 - Parking Comment(s) Com mentor COA Response(s) 
L__ 

Remove or change rlem C.1.j as the publicly owned bike share 
stations are the pertect places for the public to park and share all 
shared mobility diiV!ces. A different wording of this language could 
achieve the outcomo ot not blocking docked shared bicycles from 

PAC 
being returned while avoiding the requlfement to staya distance of 25 
feet away from these stations. Curiously, no specific distance Is cited 
in the case of actual safety concerns such as around lire hydrants, 
and it is suggested !hat this is addressed. Agree. Adjusting language. I ..., 
I would like to see p3rking areas, where appropriate, thai are shared 
between docked and dockless. I suggest remov1ng this item ~isa Kay Disagree. Docked statrons should not be obstructed for the return or ren! ,1 

j. an<l Wilhrn 25 feet ot a Bike Share Slatron. altogether of a unit. Language has been modified to remove footage requirement. 

We recommend allowing devices to park near existing bike share 
stations. Based on cur experience, those stations are allen in 

JUMP 
locations that are desirable both from a user perspective and from the 
City's perspective. Agree. Adjusted language. 

Rule S.C.l.j is overbroad to accomplish a mobility purpose; a rule 
simply preventing dockless vehicles from impeding access to a Bike 

AURA 
Share Station without additionally restricting perking within 25' of one 
would improve beth docked and dockless mobility access. Agree.language adjusted to remove distance from Bike Share Station. 

10' of a Bike share station Bird Agree. Adjusted language with no specific footage. 

Consider changing the combination of Section 5.C.1.r. and 5.C.2 
which seems to prohibit access to shared small vehicles to most 
residential blocks in the city, until such lime that a street car-priority PAC 

2. B!ucks whare the landscapellurniture zone is less than 3 foot wide, perking spat has been converted to a bike and shared vehicle parking Disagree. Most residential stdewalks are at least 4 feet tn width. which 
or wt ere there is no lanctscape/fumlture zone. spot on every block. atlows for the parking of dock less units. 

3. Th;, paved right-of-way between curb lines, unless there is zone 
appn 1ved or designated by the Director 

--
In the area within or Immediate adjacent to: 
It would be nice to a:ld park specific inlormalion in this section- like 
park treilheeds, along park trails, etc. the team will need to work 

Kimb.,ly McNeely 
through the exact language. Similar to the abeve rationale, this may 

4. Th• Director may further restrict additional areas for dock less ge a long way to halo the potential non-supporters to see the special 
mobi'rty unit perking, lor the purposes of maintaining order, safety consideration Agree. Adiusted language. and 11obili!y, 

Remove. (high prionty) We want to ensure parking terms are clearly 
Lime 

Disagree. The City needs the flexibility to identify high use or problematic 
defined and not eas1 !y changed. areas and enact restrictions as needed. 



E ....... ~ . .,.,_,,~·· .. -~" .. - This section says the operator must move improperly parked vehicles 
within two hours on weekdays betwaen 6 am and 6pm. AI all other 

01:vidMitler 
times they have 10 hours. So on Friday night at B pm on a sidewalk 
near a bar ..• you see the problem. Agree. Modlfied language. 

er or removed by the operator within lha following time frames: 

Section 5 - Parking Comment(s) Com mentor COA Response(s) 

Rather than re-stating response times for adjusting Improperly parked 
devices in Subsectiml 5(0}, we recommend cross~referencing to the JUMP 

1, W1thin two (2) hours of receipt of no!ice, durtng weekdays, Sam more comprehensive provision In Subsection 4{0). 
Agree. Modified language. 

and f,pm, not including holidays. -

-

E ....... '""'-"'"" 'M ". ·~·.-. ~"'· 
I love this idea but I worry that one box per 10 units is restrictive. 
There will be some areas that 20-30 dockless units could be parked 
and others wilere only 5-10 units would fit. I believe the size of the 
box should be determined by the location, Therefore, I would suggest 
the requirement be about number of umts safely parked instead olthe 
number of boxes. Does that make sense? Llsa Kay 
o I would also like to see languaga that addresses how the boxes will 
be diwied up between operators. Will II be a free-lor-all, datermined This requirement doesn't speak to the size of the box. It just requires the 
by wilo was licensed first, wile's the cutest/easiest to work placement of a box, as determined by the number of units they have 
wilhl1oudest?? If il•s not mada clear there could be challenges to permitted. Locatfons will vary 1n size and the ambiguity allows us to prov1 le 
overcome. bo~~:es on a situational basis. 

We suggest that the Director have discretion to require parking Disagree. All dockless providers should be held to a set standard for numt er 

boxes, rather then affirmatively requiring parking boxes ex ante. 
JUMP of parking boxes instaiJed. Adjusted language to allow for the companies t 1 

hire the City to install boxes. 

(high priority) We are happy to help idenlily locations lor parking 
lime Disagree. All dockless providers should be heki to a set standard for numt erj 

boxes, but do nollh 1nk we have the ability to implement. of parking boxes Instil fled. Adjusted language to allow for the compames t 1 
E. L•censees shall install and maintain one Parking Box lor every 10 hire the City to install boxes. 

l unit> parmilled, at locations selected and approved by the Director, 
per Director-approved specmcation{s}. If there ara multipJa licensees, which one wilt install and maintain a 

particular box? A more appropriate system would be lor the city to 
levy a parking lee, decide where the boxes will go and issue an RFP 

Q;,;vidMilfer 
or bid solicitation to tnstall and mainta1n the boxes. If the boxes are 
placed in on-street parking spaces (wilich seems appropriate to me), This process wit! be handled admmlstrativefy. Each pro·.,.fder will have the 

will lhis indicate driving on the street 1s acceptable? ability to hire the City to do the mstatlation on their behalf. utilizing exlstir'! 
City crew members. --

I would require the dockless operators to provide the cost of one 
Agree. The requirement for lock-to technology has been removed. The rut ·s 
require licensees to install and mamtam one parking box for every 10 unit 

parking rack lor eac1 device they are operating to be given to the lliiiAbell 
permitted. at locations selected and approved by the Otrector, per Oirecto ·-

COA for it to then install hundreds more bike racks across the city. 
approved specificatton{s). We have a few specifications that mix paint ant· 

bike rack installation. They will hilve the option to hire for the instaUation Jf 

they can pay the City to do it outnght. --For proper order and efficient implementation would instead suggest 
a lee per scooter lor the city to design, •nstall and maintain parking 

Bird Agree. Adjusted language to a fleet percentage. Each provider will have 1 h£ 
boxes in numbers and 1n locations approved by the Director (one for ability to hire the City to do the msta!latlon on their behalf, utilizing existiq 
every 10 units perm,!led is likely too many). City crew members. 



Section 6- Operations and Customer Service Comment(s) Commentor COA Response(s) 

I 
I would like to require the operators Ia be required to provide I 
electronic means and bear cost for city 311 operators to recetve and Disagree. There IS a 311 process ulready established for dockless I 

A. Lt< ensee shall have a customer service phone number, website, pass on compaints of all nature by brand name to allow for one complaints. Costs associated With evaluatmg citizen requests for service il ·e 

and >mart phone application customer mterfaca !hat are available number to call for safety, parking, and compliance concerns. already incorporated into licensees permitting fees. Each City departmen' 

{24) twenty four hours a day, (7) sovon days a week for customers to Timestamps on all complains to be the lime the 311 call was made. annuatly reviews their workload and adjusts staffing requirements 

repo1 t safety concerns, complaints or ask questions. accordingly, 

·-
·-
--
--

Add Section H to cit a the section of City Code that governs sidewalk 
riding. BAC Disagree. Already a Section H, which does not speak to the comment mad_~ 

8. licensee shall have a staffed operations and customer service Change to ·uncensee shall have a local staff within the city of 
cent< r in the City of Auslin. Austin.• Lime Disagree. Proposed language is appropriate. --

--
·-
·-

As a tax payer, I am appalled that !he safely of citizens is completely 
ignored by these rul as. I have been nearly run over on city sidewalks 
and the hike and bike trail by scooters on numerous occasions. 
These operators have GPS tracking on each unit and have the ability 
to tell exactly where they are and tum them off remotely. It should be 
required that if the scooter is in a prohibited area, it is remotely turned Susan Abp!anaJp 
off, and the user who ranted that scooter should have thetr account 

G. LH:ensee shall have visible language that notifies the user of the suspended. There MUST also be fines associated with lhese 
City uf Austin's "Dockless Mobility Code ol Ethics" as follows: violations. Each operator could easily provide the city with 

information on who violated the rules, where, when and for how long. 
It's a source of revenue for the city !hat also makes It's citizens safer. 

Agree. Language being adjusted. 

Remove "have visib:e language• Disagree. The City wants to ensure that the dock less mobility code of eth1 ·s 
Ume is displayed in it's entirety. ·-

·-

The rules ara mainly silent or are wholly inadequate regulations to be 
followed by the scooter user. The only logical way to handle this new 
influx of personal transportation vehicles Is ro have them follow the 
same rules bikers follow. They need to be wearing helmets, not on 
sidewalks, on the roadways (preferably only where !hera are bike 
lanes already in existence) and must follow the rules of the road. 

Susi'!n Abplanalp 
Pedestrians should never be near them. so they shouldn't be on 

1. Pedestrians First M Peopla operating bicycles and scooters shall 
sidewalks. It's only safe for !hem to be used around vehicles if they 

yield lo pedestrians on sidewalks. 
follow the rules we already know about how to traat a bicycle. As a 
driver, I should not have to team a new set of driving rules. 

This rule is meant to regulate dod less providers. Separate ordinance 
Otherwise !hey need to be in a separate, restricted area where 
citizens won't come >n contact with them. 

regarding rider behavior needs to be modified in a sepa~te section of Citr 
Code. 

People operating dockless mobility untts must yield to people walking. 
This rule is meant to regulate dockless providers. Separate ordinance 
regarding rider behavior needs to be modified in a sep.uate section of Cit'r 

SAC Code. 

~rking Responsibly • Units shall be parked in a secure upright 
;on only 1n destgnated areas. 

·-



Sect" 6-0 f dC s -· ---- Comment(s) Com mentor COA Response(s) 

L.__ 

Require licensees to alert the user when violating Right of Way via 
geofencing and/or, il possible, disable docldess units when they enter Agreed. however current technology is not sufficient to address this 

3. Si.ty on Right of Way· Users shall not take units to areas where 
a zone where they're not allowed. concern. As technology changes, this 1s desirable for the City to implemen 
(I specifically have the Lady Bird Lake trail system in mind here. We Regarding rider behav1or, additional ordinance amendments need to be 

they ue not authorized to operale. already have an epidemic problem with scooters on the trails.) Jnn Green modified in a separate sectton of City Code. -
-
-

We request the removal of the language that would indicate users are 
able to access services without sharing PI I. It is not feasible lor users 
to access our services using the Uber or JUMP app without those 
users establishing an account-and that necessarily entails sharing Agree. Language betng adjusted. This issue is better addressed in Section 

4. Know What You're Sharing- Users have access to dockless Pll (name, email address, etc.) JUMP The dockfes:s mobility code of eth1cs are intended to address user behaviot 
mob1 1ty services without having to share Personally Identifiable 

Remove. We have strong data and privacy pmteclion practices. Information and have the opportunity to Opt-In to sharing this 
inlon1alion only alter gelling clear information about what type of Users must agree to terms of service and we do not share personally 

iniorna!ion wm be shared. identifiable informat1on. Some information is required to maintain Agree. Language being adjusted. This 1ssue is better addressed in Section 
relationship with the user. lime The dockless mobility code of ethiCS are intended to Bddress user behaVIo• 

--

Licensees should provide a convenient way for non-subscribers 
(those not paying to use the service) to report a toppled unit or one Disagree. There is a 311 process already established for dockless 

5. RitJht and Report- II you see a unit toppled over or parked 
that is parked improperly. The average person using a trail should complaints. By reporting to the City, it holds dockless providers accountat le 
not have to call 311 and bother a city employee when they trip over a and g1ves staff an idea of the number and types of issues that are regular!., 

impn ·perly; help out by rightlng the uni! and reporting lha issue via bicycle. David Hibbs occurring in the right of way. 
311. 

-
-

D. Tl e Director reserves the right to modify the Dockless Mobility 
Remove lime Disagree. The language is appropnate. 

Code of Ethics and/or require licensees to provide additional 
infornalion to their users. 

-
E. L11 ensee shall prov1de the Director with a direct contact for 
Hcen·;ee slaff that are capable of rebalancing units. All licensed -licen.;ees shall remove, relocate or rebalance units based on these 
times 

-
Rather than re--stating response times for rebalancing devices in 
Subsection 6{E), we recommend cross-referencing the provision in t~- '"" -"'"'-"' -· o) ~'"" ol ·~~ Subsection 3{G). 

JUMP Agree. language being adjusted 
] weekdays, 6am and 6pm, not Including holidays. 

-
-
-
I 

2. All other times reba'ancing shall occur within ten (10) hours of 
...., 

rece1 Jl of no! lee. ---



Section 6- Operations and Customer Service Comment(s) Com mentor COA Response(s) 

Replace the metric <n section 6.F with something the! is people 
based, not simply scooters per square mUss, as the current metric 

PAC 
essentially biases toward slating that people in lower-density areas 

F. Lh ensee shall be responsible for •mplemenling and submitting to deserve more scooters per person. 
Disagree. The metnc is an initial definition, but may be changed or modif :!d 

the C<reclor a a markel!ng and outreach plan at its own cost to at any time by the director. 

prom ole the use of dockless mobility in ne•ghborhoods curllll1tly rather than an oplton that does nor require the user to have a 

unde•served by dockless mobility options, {initially defined as less sma.rtphone, would be better to require a low income discount and Disagree. We want all people of Austm to be able to access dockless 
than 25 licensee units per square mile, subject to change at lhe marketing plan. Bird transportation serv1ces, whethf>r they have a smart phone or not. 
Director's discretion) Including oflenng an affordable option that does 
not n ~quire lhe user to access the service via a smart phone 
app!i•:ation for any customer With an 1ncome level at or below 200% of 
the h ·deral poverty gwdalines. 

G. Lh:ensee shall be responsible for implementing and submitting to 
the Ctreclor a maintenance, cleaning, repa1r and waste management 
plan •or approval. This plan shall address ongoing maintenance of 
units routine cleaning and repair as well as how units that are no 
long< r capable of sennce will be dispcsed of responsibly. 

,.-· 

H. Li<:ensee shall employ an electronic payment system that is Remove Disagree. The language supports law enforcement in the event they need to 

comJOiiant with the Payment Card Industry Data Security Standards Lime identify an individual who has rented a mobility unit. 

(PC! OSS). Each transaclion shall include the unit identification 
numt.er listed on the Unillnventory list. 



Setion 7 -Privacy, Data Reporting and Sharing 

~~nsee shaJI be responsible for 1mplamanHng and submitting to 
ector a pnvacy pofky that safeguards users' mfonnalion, 
ng personal, financi<d. and travel infmmnlion 

B. B. I 1Ceos&9 shaH not reqUire users (customers) to grant location 
servic ~s 10 use lha Hcaose.l's mobl1ity service. Aft mher private data 
beionwng lo the user, Including but not limited to contacts, photos and 
files, ~hall noi be requfred lo ba shared in order lo use tho Bcenseo's 
dockh ss mobiHty service. 

C. Lk;.tnsee shaU not require users (customers) to share their pnvate 
dala \l.llh 3rd parties In Ofd.,Jr lo usa tho Ucensee's dockless mobnily 

~msaa may allow users (CUS!omers) lo opt·tn tnot opt-out) to 
"'ll ac<:!!S!i to their curnacls. photos. files. other private dala and 
rly data sharing only with clear notice to the customtlf. 

Comment(s) 

Change lo *licensee shaH be rMpOOS'ble for submitting to tho 
Director a copy of its privacy policy lh<Il safeguards users' inlmmalioo. 
lncii.Jdk\g pernonal and financial. 

We request ftla removal of subsecUons B. C, and D. As notnd above 
re: Section 6, users necessartty share Pfl In order to use the Llber and 
JUMP app. in addilkm to names and email 
addresses, USSfS share kx:atlon informalioo to facUHate an appropriale 
view of nearby devices. Moreover, It may be necessary Ia shi:lra user 
Information with lhird parties such as 

processors or other eniHi&s that faclntale the oorvices. 

Remove 

Comment or 

Ume 

JUMP 

Lime 

Ume 

COA Response(s) 

Otsilft. ee. Proposed lanRUiilfl! Is adequate. 

ffi5ag,ee. We want all people of Austin to be able to .acces-s dm:klen 

tr;JnSIICrtatlon servkes. whether they have a smart phone or not. 

Okag~ee, We want aN people of Austkt to be abk! to accen dockleu 
tranwortatiooservices, whethl!:~t~~V have a smart phone or not. 

Disagree.. We want ali people of AUstin to be able to access dockless 
trnmiiOrtatkln serviCes. whether they have a smart phone or not. 

~ msae shaH provide 1116 Director Vwi!h updates to the terms of Rem~-~--- ________ Ume Oisag ee. Proposed language Is adequate. 
servic J, including but no11lmiled to the Privacy Policy, terms and 
condit ons of use, and the End User License Agreement {EULA) 

=:::~~rso;!~~~~~ ::::::sicfth~n;!~~:~;ideafllll--------------------ll-----------11----------------------l 

F On a quarterly basts, all licensees shall provtde !he Director Vwifh 
markt-ling plan update. 

Uceosees shall be assessed an addilional, ongoing per-unit fee lo ba 
held in a dedicated fund and utilized for naw and Improved btka larutS 
and to create single racks and corrals to accommodato increased 
demand for parking spaces by dockless mobifl1y units. Racks and 
conaJs must follow the City of Austin Acltva Tmos:portaUon Diviskm's 
rack and corraf oomgn criteria. The requiremant for usa of high 
security fasteners is mandated. 

BAC 

.ATD 

Agr~, but this rule b nat the ptace to address this Item. A separa!e Coundl ilCHOn 
is reQ.Jin~d to estahtl.sh or modify fees, based on factors such as thededlcu!ion of 
funds for rn!W Citv lnfr.ntructure. 

Detet,ng F, as It was intended more for a pilot program versus a permanent 
progrtm. 

L----------------------------lr--------------------------~----------------~------------------------------~ 
Add .. of aggregated· 

~a monthly basis, alllicense!IS shall provide a compl. aint his!ory 1111 1111 I 
1~udmgtha number of complaints, the nature of the IIIIIII---------------------I-I------------J-I------------------------1 
unls. and the time tt took lo remedy the comptaint 

lime Dk:~ ee. Proposed language il- adequate. 

~a monthty basis, aH licensees shall provide a collision history 
mduding the number, severity, location and lime of crash, tn a 
as del ermined by the Olroclor 

We suggest reducing the frequen:y or reports to tha rnrector 
regarding marketing outreach pUlns, cnmpfninf hismry, and coUision 
history. 

Remove. We do not get collision dala. This 1s best acquired lhrough 
polk:o departments, who do not commvnicata with us. 

JUMP Olsa111·ee. Propc~ langu11ge Is adequate. 

llme Dis~·ee. Proposed language Is adequate. 



Setlon 7 ·Privacy, Data Reporting and Sharing .-

L Lk:t,nsea sho1l provide ltle 01rector or a Oiredor·authotized lhlrd 

Comment(s) 

The City shouki not mandala v.tl!ch curporala entity shares access to 
roaf.fime data via the API (subsection 1). In addillon, we recommend 
adding language to clarify lhat data would be shared in a manner thai 
protects individual user privacy. 

Comment or 

JUMP 

COA Response(s) 

Oisag( ee wlth a port1on of tbil comrmnt. The Oty needi to have the abll!IV to 

display aM units spatbUy In a slngfe appHcatlon, ut!U:dog e.lllstlng C1ty staff or .1 thlrd

pilrty company sutJ.contracted by the City, AdJusted language to Include 

prote ~Uon or indlvldoal user prlva~ar:~. 

party. with reai·Ume and historical infOfl'Mtion for their entire_ lleet R • 0 . tOf authorized third party- Oisagi ee. The Oty needs to have the ability to dl5play at! units spatially m a !Ingle 
lhrou!Jh a documented Well-based applicaUon programming tnlerlaca amove or a lfi3C applitatlon, utllldng existing City staff ora third-patty company sub-contracted by 
{API) The Ucenseo is directly responsible for providing the A?t key to lime !he Gty, Propost!d language Is ;u:lequate. 
the 0:, ector and shatl not refer the City lo another st.Jb8diary or parent 

comp<1rly representative for API access. The API shall ckHiverdata the The third party mUS1 agree not lo disc:osa dala without permission of AgreE but thlto item wouk:l be addressed contractually, rather ttmn the dltettor's 
most , urmnt specifications as approved by tho Director Oireclor Ucensee Skd rules. ' 

'--

J. Uc~: ttSee found to be suhmtttklg lncomphrta or inaccumte data, 
sucht 
lhetrh 

nderrcpresent!ng thn lotal number of units m serviCe, shalt have 
;onse revoked. 

Acfd•as• 
Change "shall" to •may· 

We request lhe removal of sub&ectior.s K and L. wtJJch were more 
approp~late for a ptlot program as opposed lo a longer-lenn rC!QUfa!ory 
regfme. If, for oxa~e. we are requirnd lo share data v.-ith a 

K Lien~ agree to provkJ.a a separale web·based appllcallon ==~-woukt need a direct retn-Uonshtp and agreement with 
progtio·mmtng Interface (API) for tho putpClSGS ol sharing data with a 

ATO Addit on.:d language dean up. 

To~h 
Umo 

JUMP 

Agree, Lanauate o.dfusted. ___ _ 
OkOJg< ee. PropoJ>ed language Is adequate. 

AJ.Jret> Language adjusted. 

unive1 :>ity re-search mstitu1tl authorized by the Director 10 evaluala the Remove. We can offer MDS standard ha-re. We are currently talking 
docld1 ss mobiltty system lor !he purposes of human tactorn resaarch. to the city about lhis. tJ.ma Agree Language adfusted. 

L Uc1 nsee shaH adminh;tu a rnrector-tssu-ed customer satisfaction 
surve\ wilhin (00) sixty cah:ndar days prior lo lhe expiratiOn of their 
tkens•t and provide lhe rmulfs of I hat survey to I he Director i 15) 
fifteen calendar days prio-r to the expiration of !heir license. 

Remove Um• e!' ~nguage adjusted. 



Section 8- Insurance, Performance Bond and Fees Comment(s) Comment or COA Response{s) 

A.L1censee shaH main lain commercial generall!abHity klsurance, 
worlu·r's compansaUon. business aUiomobHe insurance and acki!Uonal 
cove1 ages specified In the license terms and conditions. The City or 
Austin shan be named ns an additional Insured. 

We suggest a parlorrnance bond or $10.000.Inllne with other Texas Disagree. $100 per unit is more in line wah recouping City costs and e)lpenses for 

B. Ucensee shall have a perlerrnern:a bond of $100/unH. The form altha cities. lim€- device collection and storage. 

bond shaH be approved by the Director. These funds shan be accessibkt 
to thE Director for future public property repmr and maintenance costs 
that nay be Incurred, removing and storing unlls lmproperty paiked or if 
a cor 1pany is not present to remove units If its license Is terminated. H a 
!teem ee increases the size of their flee!, the pertotTTlance bond shall be 
adjusled appropriately before deploying additional units. 

Question: Will thorn be a new ordinance with additional fees? 
During the budgetary planning process, ATD will review all departmental fees to 

ensure that the cost of services and initiatives are adequately covered for each 
C, lit ensee shafl pay all fees established by separate ordinance. Bird p&-mitted activity. Fees for dockless will quite likely be adjusted. 

D. If t·1e Director or any other City of Austin agency, department or 

comnltSSicn, Including tlle Law Department. incurs any costs for 
addn sstng or abating any vlolaltons ollaw, Including impound dollars, 
impound fees, costs lo recover a unit from a waterway and other ancillary 

costs including repair or maintenance of pubfic property, the tlcansee, 
upon receiving written notice from the City ol Austin regarding such costs 
shaH •eimburse the Director for these costs wilt>in (30) thirty days. Any 
payment made pursuant to this paragraph shall not substitute lor any 
other payment otherwise owed or to be paid to the Director. 

We recommend clarifying that the City would be able to remove a 

E. Uroder Chapter 9-1 ol the City of Austin Code of Ordinances. any device alter 46 hours only if the Hcensee was notified and failed to 
dockloss m<Jbflity unltlelt for more than 48 hours In one locaUon without respond within the required Umeframe. 

Chapter g..1 prescribes the process for the removal of abandoned property. moving may be removed and stored by the City ol Auslln at the expense JUMP 

of the licensee. 

I want to see 25% of the fees collected by the city dlstnbuted to any 
neighborhood associnlions who operate 1n areas with a high usage of Agree that doddess should pay for mfra.structure improvements. The City cannot 

devices as allowed or licensed by the director. These things have a Terry Cote give the money to the neighborhood assoc1ations but can attribute fees collected 

huge impact on nelghbortloods and they need some assistance In (minus City expense} to infrastructure improvements such as sidewalk repair, 
Improving, for axamp:e. slclewalks end olher common IIams. E.g., protect bike lanes, parking boxes, etc. Any fee changes would have to occur 
University Area Partners. through a separate Council action, outside the rule making process. 

As a final note it would be good to add language to cover the 

obUgalions of tha unit driver towards a pedestrian in case of collision Sergio l'v' atos Disagree. This comment is not substantit1ve to these regulations as it is with regard 
with a pedestrian. to rider behavior. 



Section 9 - General Comment(s) Com mentor COA Response(s) 

§"~, .... ~ ~·-----.. ~· nology, poor lo approving unll deploymenl. 

8. Nc dock!ess system may operate within the City of Austin right of 
way ~Jithout obtaining lhe appropriate authorization as required by City 
Ordinance§ 14~9. 

Plcksd Seclion RC because il is the ciosest match. 

There is no enforcement hare, so it should ba made dear that the 
Dtrector can lay out a fine schedule for falling to comply v.ith Umellnas 
from section 4 or 5, for example. Addition of a single word makes this 

C. Tha Director shafl determine at! license terms, conditions and other clear. 
stano.ard or special requirements. 

The Director shalf determine all license terms, condillons, fines, and 
other standard or special requirements. 

David Hibb; Agree. Adjusted language. 

D. TI19 Director may remedy habllual rule VJolations by amending, 
suspunding or compl-etely revoking a license for cause llstad in Ctty 
Code Chapter 14·9 or lor pubHc safety concerns. 

E. Th::: Director mny require habitual violators to reduce neat size or to 
com~Jetely remove units from the right of way for revocation or during 
a per od of suspension 

E .. , ... -.. ~·-~ .. 
1. be 1n good standing 1\ilh the Clly of Austin 

Third party company must agree not to disclose data without Agree, but thls ftem would be addressed comractual!y, rather than the director's E., .. ,"~··,,_,~~-~"'~·· permission of Licensee. Bird rules. 

tbla and fully luncllonal API. 

~~· Ut,ils are eligible Ia be placed into operation •mmedlately, upon 
authc rization issued by the Director. 




